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PART ONE

Executive Summary  
& State of the Region

MESSAGE FROM CO-CHAIRS

What a long, strange trip it’s been. Eleven years, and 
just look at how far we have come. Some thought 
it impossible; others considered it improbable. But 
many more of us believed, and we prevailed. Ours 
is a chronicle of optimism, persistence, endurance, 
and resilience. It is also a study in effective, pow-
erful collaboration between state and local gov-
ernments, economic development organizations, 
community, and industry. None of this would have 
been possible without the REDC model.

Year after year we’ve made the same case: we told 
you what we were going to do, and we did it. Invest 
in us, and we will deliver. This simple yet profound 
pact between state government and the people of 
the Mohawk Valley has been the underpinning of 
a region-wide revitalization. It is real; and magnifi-
cent to behold.

More than a decade has passed since we as-
serted that the Mohawk Valley will, once again, 
define global innovation. Wolfspeed is, as we 
speak, fabricating the cutting-edge semiconduc-
tors upon which the global supply chain depends. 
The newly-minted Skydome reigns as the nation’s 
largest indoor drone testing facility. Innovare 
Advancement Center is advancing research, train-
ing, and education in new computing technologies.  
These initiatives are a direct result of nearly $1.4  
billion in public and private investment – and both 
occupy the elite status of first, largest, and only of 
their kind; right here in the Mohawk Valley.

Eleven years ago, we spoke of becoming a global 
destination for tourism. New York’s multi-faceted 
investment in the National Baseball Hall of Fame, 
downtown Cooperstown, and surrounding cultur-
al venues has expanded the destination’s global 
reach – in both the physical and digital realms. 
The Mohawk Gateway Overlook and Riverlink Park 
are the crown jewel of the region’s Canal corri-
dor and a catalyst for Amsterdam’s revitalization. 
Anchored by Ommegang and Saranac, our region 
has become a cauldron for craft brewing, distilling, 
music, and tourism – attracting visitors and artists 
from across the globe.

In 2011, we imagined a constellation of producers 
and entrepreneurs that would transform the agri-
business landscape. The SUNY Cobleskill Institute 
for Farm & Food Entrepreneurship, Hartwick’s 
Center for Craft Food & Beverage, and Vireo 

Health’s medical cannabis facility in Fulton County 
are agents of positive change for our region’s 
growers, entrepreneurs, and innovators.

Then, as now, we sought environmental equity for 
our marginalized and historically excluded popu-
lations. Acres of remediated brownfields, dozens 
of revitalized historic buildings, miles of com-
plete streets and trails have all been completed 
to alleviate the blight, disinvestment, and social 
inequities that have plagued our most vulnerable 
households.

Finally, it was in 2011 when our educational institu-
tions began an honest dialogue to become change 
agents in the region. Agile, yet focused, institu-
tions like FMCC, MVCC, and Herkimer College 
pivot masterfully to meet the evolving needs of in-
dustry. SUNY Cobleskill’s Institute for Rural Vitality 
has become an economic engine; while SUNY Poly 
is, simultaneously, a global attraction for students 
and semiconductor companies, alike.

Strategic planning, always with an eye toward im-
plementation, has been a hallmark of our success. 
The past decade has been a test of will. Despite 
headwinds – past and present – we are thrilled at 
how far we have come, and grateful for New York 
State’s continued confidence.  Proudly, we present 
the MVREDC 2022 Annual Report.

MVREDC Co-Chairs,

Dr. Marion Terenzio  Lawrence Gilroy

First. Largest. Only. Wolfspeed’s 200mm Silcon Carbide in Marcy, New 
York is the first and only fully automated power wafer fabrication facility.  
This brand new fab will be critical in providing components for various 

applications such as electric vehicles, fast charging, 5G, renewable energy 
and storage, and aerospace and defense.

Dr. Marion Terenzio Lawrence Gilroy

Marion Terenzio Lawrence Gilroy
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MOHAWK VALLEY REGIONAL VISION

“Make a game plan and stick to it. Unless it’s 
not working.” – Yogi Berra

We’ve stuck to the plan – and its working.  Take a 
brief excursion back in time to revisit our regional 
vision. More than a decade ago, in November 2011, 
we resolved that:

The Mohawk Valley Region will create a vibrant 
future by promoting and sustaining a diverse, 
integrated, and dynamic economy that capi-
talizes on technology and innovation to drive 
collaboration, inclusiveness, and efficiency in 
all endeavors; that is regionally networked and 
globally connected; that will cultivate, attract, 
and empower skilled workers; and that will 
foster and entrepreneurial spirit and the renewal 
of our communities, while preserving and build-
ing upon our abundant natural, cultural, and 
geographical resources to secure a rewarding 
and affordable quality of life for all.

Has this vision become reality?  Let’s revisit what 
we said THEN (2011) and NOW (2022).

THEN: Enhance Regional Concentrations. 
Leverage business, industry, and employment 
concentrations with high growth potential, 
including Agriculture & Food Processing, Tourism, 
Cybersecurity, Semiconductors & Nanotechnology, 
Manufacturing, and Distribution.

NOW:  Our region is home to the first, largest, only 
200 mm Silicon Carbide  semiconductor facility  in 
the world, one of the largest yogurt manufacturers 
in the state, the most celebrated sports-tourism 
destination on the planet, some of the most 
advanced warehousing and distribution facilities 
in the nation, and the largest drone testing facility 
in the country.  

THEN: Workforce Alignment and Education.  
Increase the supply of skilled workers to meet 
employer demands, expand job pools, improve the 
quality of education and training systems.

students, faculty and industry experts in  the areas 
of Quantum Computing, Artificial Intelligence, 
Machine Learning, Neuromorphic Computing, 
Nanoelectronics, and unmanned aerial systems.  

THEN:  Increase Spatial Efficiencies.  Increase 
region’s efficiency and productivity and leveraging 
the region’s physical and natural resources through 
key investments in infrastructure, waterfront 
development, Downtown and  Main Street 
investments, brownfield cleanup & revitalization, 
and planning for resiliency.

NOW:  Coming off the heels of the first-ever 
Brownfields Developer Summit in the region, four of 
six counties are fully engaged in USEPA assessment 
and revitalization grant programs. Coupled with 
nearly a dozen active Brownfield Opportunity 
Area studies, our day-one focus on brownfield 
revitalization has spurred hundreds of millions in 
new investment along our Canalside destinations, 
Downtown Revitalization Initiative strategic 
investment areas, DEC/Superfund cleanups, and 
main street revitalization efforts. Downtowns 
across the region are being transformed. Nowhere 
is this more evident than in Downtown Utica with 
development of the Wynn Hospital and the Nexus 
Center, a multi-surface sports complex adjacent to 
the Adirondack Bank Center at the Utica Memorial 
Auditorium.  These investments have anchored the 
City’s economic resurgence and has helped attract 
private investment that is repurposing and giving 
life to key buildings in downtown.

THEN: Strengthen Government and Civic 
Effectiveness.  Modernize the region’s system of 
governance and civic institutions to create a business 
climate that will promote entrepreneurship, attract 
private investment capital, nurture the expansion 
and attraction of new business activity.

NOW:  The region’s EDO infrastructure is 
exponentially stronger, thanks to the REDC 
initiative. The very births of Otsego Now and 
the Schoharie Economic Enterprise Corporation 
could not be a more perfect distillate of the REDC 
process and would never have happened without 
the collaboration between EDOs and the Project 
Development Committee’s technical consultation. 
Both have transformed and magnified economic and 
community development capacity in Otsego and 
Schoharie counties.  Consequently, the retooling 

Brewery Ommegang, Cooperstown, NY  - An international destination 
for craft beverages, farm-to-table dining, and live music

NOW: Fulton Montgomery Community College’s 
(FMCC) External Partnerships and Applied Learning 
faculty has sprouted the region’s first cannabis 
certificates in cultivation, laboratory, and dispensary 
technicians.  Hartwick College Center for Craft 
Food & Beverage pioneered the training of craft 
brewers, distillers and grain scientists.  Mohawk 
Valley Community College (MVCC)  has partnered 
with Wolfspeed to develop an Automated Training 
Lab  and is currently expanding its Mechatronics’ 
Certificate Program with a second Mechatronics’ 
lab at its Rome Campus to support training 
needs for Wolfspeed, Indium, Danfoss and other 
Advanced Manufacturing firms seeking to develop 
technicians and expand the region’s workforce 
development pipeline. SUNY Polytechnic Institute 
and its community college partners through a 
National Science Foundation Grant has developed 
the Northeast  Advanced Technological Education 
Center (NEATEC)  which is helping training soldiers 
who are departing from military service  for 
careers in the Semiconductor Industry    Herkimer 
College has developed an AAS degree  program in 
Supply Chain Management to support  the growing 
distribution industry with   never-ending demand 
for logistics and supply chain experts. PTECH 
programs in Montgomery, Oneida, and Herkimer 
counties are completely rewiring the educational 
system as we know it.

THEN: Innovation Enabling Infrastructure to 
encourage the development of new products, 
services, and technologies, new approaches to 
organizing work, new business models to stimulate 
new investment, culture and entrepreneurism – 
through strengthening regional R&D capacity and 
using colleges and universities as growth engines.

NOW: The SUNY Cobleskill Institute for Rural 
Vitality, through its five distinct centers, addresses 
the region’s most pressing issues to develop 
and enact sustainable solutions; creating new 
immersive learning opportunities both on and off 
campus. Continued investment in Fulton County 
has lead to the R&D and cultivation of medical 
cannabis has led to the industry partnership 
to offer one of the first cannabis cultivation 
certificate programs in the state.   And the recent 
opening of the Innovare Advancement Center at 
Griffiss  is a  collaborative effort between the Air 
Force Research Laboratory, Griffiss Institute and 
academic institutions focused on building an open 
campus environment  in attracting researchers, 

Manufacturing, Agribusiness, and Tourism have un-
derpinned our regional economy for generations.  We 
continue to envision a region where these industries 
thrive in three-part harmony.  Brewery Ommegang is 
the perfect pairing of industry and culture.  Multiple CFA 
awards have enabled the brewery to expand brewing ca-
pacity, outdoor farm-to-table dining, and their performing 
arts venue.  The hills are alive with the sound of music, 
as locally-sourced food and beverages are now a staple 
of the legendary Cooperstown experience for families 
from around the world.

and rebranding of the Montgomery Business 
Development Center and Fulton County Center for 
Economic Growth have expanded already robust 
capabilities.  A renewed collaboration between MV 
EDGE and Herkimer IDA is expanding shovel ready 
sites and industrial expansion successes.  Most 
recently, the augmentation of MVEDD staff has 
provided technical and planning horsepower to 
the entire region, resulting in the rollout of energy 
programs, the Greater Mohawk Valley Land Bank, 
and the Brownfields Developer Summit planning 
team.

Our actions have been consistent with our original 
vision – always ambitious, ever-evolving, and 
aggressive – while remaining true to our core 
strategies. We endeavor to be the first, the biggest, 
and the best while continuing to diversify our 
economy and plan for resiliency.  Though the last 
few years have taught us that the road before us 
is unpredictable and always changing, our vision is 
clear, confident, and achievable. 
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STATE OF THE REGION

Here we stand – a region united, a testament to resilien-
cy, and a region that is transforming itself.  Over the past 
elven years, the REDC process has produced results. 
Historic investments by New York State have brought 
new businesses to the region, grown jobs across virtually 
all strategic industry sectors, revitalized our downtowns 
and waterfronts, and laid the foundation for sustainable 
growth in each of our six counties.  

We continue to be one of New York’s most prolific man-
ufacturing & distribution regions - running the gamut of 
food processing, advanced electronics and technolo-
gy, primary metals, logistics, aerospace, and so much 
more. Fage USA in Fulton County has helped to make 
New York the top yogurt producing state in the nation.  
Corning Inc. is expanding yet again in Otsego County to 
meet global demand for medical devices.

The region’s signature project since 2011 – and single 
largest, sustained investment over the course of the 
REDC experiment – has been at Marcy Nanocenter. 
Together with ESD, SUNY Polytechnic Institute, and 
others we stayed the course by making critical infra-
structure and institutional investments in the semicon-
ductor campus. Today, the Mohawk Valley boasts the 
first, largest, and only 200 mm Silicon Carbide semicon-
ductor facility  in the world.  

The synergies in manufacturing and supply chain are 
impressive, if not dizzying.  Occupying a crucial link in 
the Electric Vehicle industrial supply chain, Ioxus, an 

ultracapacitor manufacturer in southern Otsego County, 
has announced a major expansion in capacitor and 
lithium battery production.  A look at Revere Copper – 
arguably one the nation’s first manufacturing corpora-
tions – reveals this “legacy” metals manufacturer is now 
a critical supply chain component for the burgeoning 
Electric Vehicle industry.  The Mohawk Valley is produc-
ing the components and materials on which the world’s 
most advanced industry relies.

Across Herkimer and Montgomery Counties, the state-
of-the-art Tractor Supply Company, Amazon Fulfillment 
Center, Target Distribution, Pepsi Warehouse, and many 
others have constructed more than 10 million square 
feet  of distribution, logistics, and fulfillment centers in 
the strategically positioned Mohawk Valley corridor just 
in the past five years. Perhaps even more impressive, 
however, is that Montgomery Business Development 
Center and Herkimer County IDA, along with state and 
local workforce partners, have met the monumental 
challenge of rapidly training and placing more than 
3,000 new workers at these facilities. When it comes to 
a community truly coming together to meet the needs 
of business – whether it be site readiness, navigation of 
planning & zoning bureaucracy, or workforce develop-
ment – these organizations are a shining example to the 
rest of the state.

How about the state of Main Street?  Just ask Amsterdam, 
where multiple Brownfield Opportunity Area plans and 
a thriving Downtown Revitalization Initiative contin-
ue to transform the waterfront and surrounding main 
street corridors. By virtue of investments by ESD, Parks, 

Canals, DOS, and HCR – the City’s waterfront is nearly 
unrecognizable from what it was 2011… and magnifi-
cent. Restored, revitalized, and enhanced cultural des-
tinations – such as the Glove Theatre in Gloversville, 
the Capitol Theatre in Rome, Foothills Performing Arts 
Center in Oneonta, the National Baseball Hall of Fame 
in Cooperstown – have breathed new life into their 
downtowns and catalyzed myriad new businesses, 
storefronts, and development on Main Street.  And final-
ly, once-vacant and contaminated brownfield properties 
in the heart of our urban centers have been transformed 
into new affordable housing, market-rate lofts, small 
businesses, unique tourism destinations, urban parks, 
and universally accessible greenspaces.

As the pandemic peaked, so did new construction in 
the Mohawk Valley. New housing, commercial space, 
advanced manufacturers, industrial expansion, ware-
houses, business parks, hospitals, and R&D facilities is 
approaching $3 billion in new investment across the 
regio, all during the COVID-19 crisis.  If ever there was 
a testament to optimism, persistence, endurance, and 
resilience – this is certainly it. As we emerge from what 
we hope will be the last throes of the pandemic, we can 
boast nearly a thousand new housing units, millions of 
square feet of new production lines and warehousing, 
vibrant main streets, miles of new recreational trails 
connecting the region, stronger educational institutions, 
and glimmering waterfronts.

That’s not to say we don’t face extraordinary challenges 
today and into the foreseeable future. We are witness to 
the tightest labor market in half a century, disruption and 
uncertainty in supply chains, soaring construction costs, 
prevalent mental illness issues, expansive childcare des-
erts, and monumental housing insecurity. These remain 
real and present threats to our collective prosperity – all 
with a global pandemic still looming large.  But there is 
cause for hope; our region is no stranger to adversity. 
Rather than back down from these challenges, we affir-
matively choose to regroup, innovate, and act.\

More than a decade into this grand REDC experiment, 
the body of evidence is solid.  Wages across each of our 
strategic industry sectors are trending upward, billions 
in new construction are completed or underway, visitor 
spending is rebounding, environmental equity is build-
ing in long-neglected neighborhoods, and job opportu-
nities abound at every rung of the ladder. We’ve still got 
our work cut out for us if we are to meet our greatest 
challenges yet – child care, workforce participation, and 
overall business climate – but we can safely say that, 
after eleven years, our audacity is vindicated.

TOP 3 SECTORS TRENDING -  
WAGE GROWTH 

Wages for all of our key tradable sectors have 
increased since the start of the REDC process. 
The Mohawk Valley’s agribusiness sector’s 
wages increased 18% between 2010 and 
2021 – an average of 1.6% per year, which is 
lower than the average annual inflation rate 
of 2.2% over that period. So while growth has 
occurred in Mohawk Valley agribusiness, this 
data shows the ongoing strain felt by farmers 
and food system workers. Meanwhile, wage 
growth in the Mohawk Valley’s tourism sector 
increased at an average of 4.4% per year, 
which is twice the annual average inflation 
rate. Advanced manufacturing wage growth 
also outpaced inflation at an average rate 
of 3.2% per year, demonstrating the upward 
economic mobility this industry offers for many 
low- and middle-skilled workers.

Amsterdam NY - DePaul joined development and government partners to break ground on Veddersburg Apartments, a new affordable/
supportive residence providing 62 homes to a mix of individuals with mental health diagnoses and local income-eligible households
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PART TWO

Regional  
Workforce 
Inventory

The MVREDC strategy is built upon three core sectors:  Advanced 
Manufacturing, Agribusiness & Food Systems, and Tourism.  No matter the 
industry, our people are the true engine of this economy.  Our educational 
institutions and not-for-profits are working hand-in-glove with businesses 

to adapt and meet future challenges.  Pictured here is a cultivation room at 
Vireo Health in Fulton County – where FMCC recently implemented one of 
NY’s first cannabis certificate programs to train cultivation technicians and 

entrepreneurs in the budding industry – where the NY market is expected to 
grow to $7 billion by 2025.

PRIORITY REGIONAL TRADABLE SECTORS

Since the 2015 Upstate Revitalization Initiative, the 
MVREDC has sharpened its focus to identify and cultivate  
the region’s priority tradable sectors, which include 
STEM-intensive industries and advanced manufacturing, 
agribusiness, and tourism. 

The MVREDC has prioritized STEM-intensive industries 
and advanced manufacturing for their significant 
economic multiplier effect, capitalizing on the region’s 
substantial high-tech innovation infrastructure that 
underpins advancements in semiconductors and 
advanced electronics (the Marcy Nanocenter / 
SUNY Polytechnic Institute) and cybersecurity and 
unmanned systems (Griffiss Institute, the Air Force 
Research Laboratory’s Information Directorate, Innovare 
Advancement Center, the FAA-designated New York 
UAS Test Site). 

Agribusiness is a priority as the Mohawk Valley continues 
to cultivate food and beverage processing enterprises 
that leverage our 466,000 acres of farmland to serve 
burgeoning demand for sustainably produced goods.  

Tourism is a priority industry because the Mohawk Valley 
is one of the top three destination engines statewide, 
and spending by visitors (essentially representing 
service exports) is an important contribution to our 
regional economy.

Talent development and retention are key ingredients 
for the success of each of these sectors, particularly 
as our manufacturing base continues to modernize 
operations and STEM-intensive industries grow. 
Twenty-eight percent of the Mohawk Valley business 
respondents to the 2022 NYS DOL Business Workforce 
Survey reported that insufficient education was a barrier 
to hiring. Workforce development efforts are critical to 
enhancing our regional talent base, especially amid a 
historically tight labor market and low labor market 
participation rates. 

IN-DEMAND SKILL SETS

In reviewing regional job postings over the past two 
years, all of these industries frequently seek candidates 
with strong communications, management, operations, 
sales, and customer service skills. And the 2022 NYS 
DOL Business Workforce Survey revealed that half of 
responding employers consider “self-motivation and 
initiative” to be a significant hiring obstacle. 

ADVANCED MANUFACTURING 

The 2022 NYS DOL Business Workforce Survey showed 
a major need for skilled trades awareness and training, 
and micro-credentials are becoming increasingly import-
ant to upskilling the region’s manufacturing workforce. 

About 29% of the Mohawk Valley region’s manufactur-
ing sector job postings require at least a high school di-
ploma or GED, and 36% require a bachelor’s degree. In 
terms of experience, over half (54%) of postings had no 
experience requirement listed, 15% required 2-3 years of 
experience, and 15% required 4-6 years of experience. 

Top in-demand specialized skills, by frequency of 
mention in job postings, include computer science, 
machinery and mechanical aptitude, heavy equipment 
operation, and hand tool operation. Many manufacturing 
job postings indicate a need for computer and software 
skills (e.g., Microsoft Office Suite and SAP Applications); 
these skills are generally well-reflected in candidates’ 
profiles. 

Manufacturers also increasingly request software cre-
dentials such as programming languages like Python, 
Linux, Java, and CSS, all of which appear lacking in 
regional job seeker profiles. This represents a growing 
skills gap, as the 2022 NYS DOL Business Workforce 
Survey revealed that over a quarter of responding re-
gional manufacturing employers are considering im-
plementing some form of digital automation, generally 
for their non-production processes. Manufacturers fre-
quently also seek qualifications such as security clear-
ances, Cisco Certified Network Professionals, and Cisco 
Certified Network Associates.

The positions most commonly advertised by the region’s 
manufacturers are shown in the table below. While data 
is incomplete due to job postings by staffing agencies, 
the manufacturers that have posted the most job op-
portunities include Wolfspeed Inc., Briggs & Stratton, 
Indium Corporation, Benjamin Moore & Co., and Taylor 
Corporation.
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With the steady growth of the region’s advanced elec-
tronics industry over the past decade, and in partic-
ular response to major investments from companies 
like Wolfspeed and Danfoss, MVCC, the Community 
Foundation, Mohawk Valley EDGE and the Oneida 
County Industrial Development Agency are making 
considerable investments to support building the talent 
pipeline. One major way these partners have done so 
is through a second mechatronics lab at MVCC’s Rome 
campus. This will help attract students from the Greater 
Rome and rural areas to seek a mechatronics certificate 
that would prepare students for jobs in advanced man-
ufacturing. In addition, Wolfspeed worked with MVCC, 
the Community Foundation and Mohawk Valley EDGE 
on development of an automated training lab at MVCC’s 
downtown site to help train students for Wolfspeed 
and other careers in advanced manufacturing. SUNY 
Poly has secured funding from the National Science 
Foundation for its Northeast Advanced Technological 
Education Center to support training initiatives, particu-
larly for veterans who are leaving military service at Fort 
Drum.

P-TECH programs have become a key part of the work-
force development pipeline for advanced manufactur-
ing. Wolfspeed has become a business partner to the 
P-TECH OHM program and has taken steps to build 
out its talent pipeline even further through a major in-
vestment in internships for SUNY system students, in-
vestment in curriculum development at the SUNY Poly 
campus near Utica, and has endowed faculty slots in 
SUNY Poly’s College of Engineering and a scholarship 
fund that will target students from marginalized commu-
nities and students with financial need for SUNY Poly’s 
College of Engineering. 

STEM - INTENSIVE INDUSTRIES

The Mohawk Valley has seen a surge in STEM occupa-
tions in recent years, driven by employers related to 
the region’s strengths in semiconductors, cybersecurity, 
and unmanned aerial systems (UAS). The burgeoning 
semiconductor cluster revolves primarily around the 
Marcy Nanocenter, while the cyber and UAS cluster is 
anchored at the Griffiss Business and Technology Park 
in Rome as the home of the Air Force Research Lab – 
Information Directorate (AFRL) and one of only seven 
FAA-designated UAS test sites. AFRL and Innovare 
Advancement Center are actively engaged in advancing 
Quantum Computing, which is a growing part of AFRL’s 
technology portfolio, and AFRL and DoD have invested 
funding through the Griffiss Institute to build an intern 
program to train the next generation of cybersecurity 

SEMICONDUCTORS 
& ADVANCED ELECTRONICS
The Mohawk Valley is playing a key role in 
America’s semiconductor resurgence, as New 
York helps the U.S. re-emerge as a global 
leader in microelectronics R&D and produc-
tion. The region’s Computer & Electronic 
Product Manufacturing industry has grown 
steadily to over 1,400 jobs.

Companies like Wolfspeed, Danfoss Silicon 
Power, IOXUS, and Indium, are conducting 
ground-breaking R&D, manufacturing, and 
packaging of goods that will help power the 
next generation of electric vehicles, defense 
products, communications, consumer goods, 
and beyond. Wolfspeed’s new silicon carbide 
chip fab – the first and largest of its kind – cur-
rently employs about 300 people, with plans 
to ramp up to over 600; Danfoss employs 
about 75, with plans to grow to around 300. 
Now, reaching critical mass, Marcy Nanocenter 
has the ability to attract new investments in 
the semiconductor industry

This advanced electronics cluster is hiring 
aggressively from area community colleges 
and New York’s public and private four-year 
engineering schools. To build what is essen-
tially a new industry, the Mohawk Valley needs 
a bigger pipeline of talent with trainings and 
certifications in electrical engineering, me-
chanical engineering, and mechatronics. 

and computer science workforce to meet  our nation’s 
need for a world-class technology workforce to meet 
growing national security needs.

Out of all the regional priority sectors, STEM occupa-
tions have the highest educational and experience re-
quirements. Over half of recent STEM job postings (51%) 
require at least a bachelor’s degree, and nearly one in 
five jobs (19%) require a post-graduate degree. Twenty-
one percent of postings require 2-3 years of experience, 
and 18% require 3-4 years. Common specialized skills 
referenced in STEM job postings include computer sci-
ence, agile methodology, and programming languages 
including python, java, and SQL. 

The region’s most frequently-posted STEM-Intensive 
jobs are shown in the table below. BAE Systems, Booz 
Allen Hamilton, BNY Mellon, and Assured Information 
Security are among the employers that have posted the 
most job opportunities in the past twelve months. 

 

AGRIBUSINESS

The Mohawk Valley’s agribusiness sector requires a 
wide variety of skill sets. This is demonstrated by the 
fact that about a quarter (26%) of regional agribusiness 
job postings require at least a bachelor’s degree, and 
23% require a high school diploma or GED . The majority 
(64%) of job postings in the region’s agribusiness sector 
require no previous experience, while 14% require 2-3 
years of experience. However, according to the Center 
for Agricultural Development & Entrepreneurship, the 
problem most universally cited by growers is the acute 
need for reliable, qualified, and affordable labor. There 
is an increasing number of retiring farmers without an 
adequate pipeline of successors coupled with an overall 
thinning agricultural labor supply .

Employers in the region’s agribusiness sector are look-
ing for candidates that possess skills or qualifications 

CYBER
First identified as the Mohawk Valley’s priority 
cluster in 2015, cybersecurity at once stands as 
a unique economic asset to the region, yet is 
also closely interwoven with manufacturing in the 
Mohawk Valley, as cyber hardening of defense-re-
lated products and industrial assets becomes in-
creasingly important. The Air Force Research Lab 
in Rome is a home to various leading-edge tech-
nologies such as artificial intelligence, quantum 
computing, and next generation communications, 
and employs some of the America’s brightest en-
gineers, scientists, and programmers. Meanwhile, 
the private sector that has grown around the Lab 
serves as a critical partner in keeping America 
safe from various foreign adversaries.

The region has an estimated 4,200 jobs in occu-
pations that incorporate cybersecurity skillsets. 
Larger employers of these types of workers 
include Assured Information Security, Booz Allen 
Hamilton, BAE Systems, Black River Systems, and 
North Point Defense. Most job postings (64%) 
require a bachelor’s degree, and nearly half 
(43%) require 2-6 years of experience. In order to 
support the growth of the region’s cybersecurity 
ecosystem, the Mohawk Valley needs a strong 
pipeline of talent with computer science, program-
ming, and software engineering and development 
backgrounds. 

Ioxus Advanced Electronics Manufacturing Facility, Oneonta NY - 
a fully integrated Ultra Capacitor manufacturer in North America

Innovare Advancement Center Ribbon Cutting, Rome NY
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related to food safety and sanitation, good manufac-
turing practices, key performance indicators, merchan-
dising, basic computer skills, and SAP applications. 
Agribusiness employers acknowledge BOCES, commu-
nity colleges, and apprenticeships as education/training 
options that can deliver these skill sets. This requires a 
strengthening of “ag in the classroom”, which first ex-
poses students to the farming industry and the value of 
farming, demonstrates farming as a viable career option, 
and can provide hands-on experiences in agribusiness. 

The table below shows the positions that regional 
agribusiness employers most frequently advertise. 
Active employers in this sector include HP Hood, Beech-
Nut Nutrition Company, Fage USA, Sovena USA, and FX 
Matt Brewing Co.

Fortunately, the Mohawk Valley Region stands out for its 
exceptional agricultural training and entrepreneurship 
resources, including the incubation and acceleration 
resources, commercial kitchens, and mobile agricultural 
engineering and food processing training available 
through SUNY Cobleskill’s Institute for Rural Vitality. 
Additionally, P-TECH HFM brings agriculture into the 

high school classroom through its established pathways 
to nine different associate degrees in agriculture and 
agribusiness fields. Hartwick College also plays an 
important role in the Mohawk Valley’s agribusiness 
workforce development through its Center for Craft 
Food & Beverage by serving as a resource for testing, 
business development, and education for small and 
mid-sized breweries, wineries, distilleries, farms, and 
other craft food and beverage producers.

TOURISM

Within this sector, 35% of unique job postings require at 
least a high school diploma or GED; 12% require a bach-
elor’s degree; and less than 2% require a post-graduate 
degree. Over 70% of unique postings have no experi-
ence requirement listed. Commonly listed skills include 
housekeeping, restaurant operation, and customer com-
plaint resolution skills. Still, tourism employers, through 
the MVREDC’s Tourism Workgroup, have expressed the 
need for certificate and Associate degree programs 
locally that can help expand and sustain a pipeline for 
certain careers in tourism that require formal training. 
One example of this is Herkimer County Community 
College’s degree concentration in tourism and travel.

The region’s most frequently posted occupations and 
job titles are listed below. The Oneida Indian Nation, 
with over 4,500 employees, serves as the anchor of 
the region’s tourism and hospitality sector, and is re-
sponsible for the largest portion of job creation in the 
Mohawk Valley. Other job creation comes from the 
various franchise and privately owned hotels across the 
region, as well as scores of other tourism assets such as 
the National Baseball Hall of Fame, Howe’s Cavern, and 
McCauley Mountain Ski Area. 

In many instances across the Mohawk Valley, key tour-
ism assets are located outside of major population cen-
ters, which creates a significant transportation barrier for 
would-be job seekers, many of whom live in our region’s 
cities and have a lower level of formal education. One 

example of adapting to this challenge is found in Verona, 
where the Oneida Indian Nation is building 50 new 
apartment units for would-be employees. This endeavor 
is aimed to be a solution to both a shortage of affordable 
middle-income housing and a lack of transportation op-
tions for potential employees.

POPULATIONS FOR WORKFORCE TRAINING

Amid an extremely tight labor market, and historically 
low labor market participation, workforce training efforts 
need to target population segments that are actively 
but unsuccessful seeking work. This includes non-White 
residents, for whom unemployment rates are generally 
double those of White residents.  A key demographic 
for the workforce pipeline is Hispanic youth, who rep-
resent a growing regional cohort of high school gradu-
ates amid a general statewide decline in traditional col-
lege-age populations. And the Mohawk Valley Resource 
Center for Refugees, with CFA assistance, has been an 
important facilitator of job placements and related trans-
lation support. Additionally, the recent NYS DOL survey 
suggests a need to help older workers update their job 
skills. 

The Excelsior Scholarship has been an important re-
source for easing tuition burdens. Initiatives like MVCC’s 
Tech Corps and Job Corps, which cover scholarships 
and material expenses for Oneida and Herkimer County 
residents, also help to incentivize residents to pursue 
higher education.

WRAPAROUND SERVICES 

From the perspective of surveyed regional businesses, 
transportation and child/elder care remain the biggest 
non-skills-related barriers to fully activating the Mohawk 
Valley’s talent pool. Across the Mohawk Valley, a high 
percentage of businesses expressed a need for support 
services for childcare (30%), transportation (25%), and tu-
ition assistance (13%). Fifteen percent expressed a need 
for mental health services for their employees. These 
barriers also impact residents’ ability to participate in 
workforce training. The prevalence at which Mohawk 

Valley employers express need for these wraparound 
services closely reflect their counterparts statewide.

Through the NYS Workforce Development Initiative and 
numerous CFA awards, Mohawk Valley organizations 
have increased the number of childcare slots available 
throughout the region, and established programs that 
make childcare services more accessible to underserved 

Weathertop Farm – a one of 20+ businesses supercharged by the 
Schoharie County & SEEC Think Fast initiative to help small business 
build online commerce platforms. 
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populations. One example of this is the United Way of 
the Valley and Greater Utica, a Round 8 priority proj-
ect and CFA recipient which created Academics First. 
Academics First is a new childcare facility in inner-city 
Utica, which currently offers extended hours of childcare 
and will eventually become the first 24-hour childcare 
facility in the Mohawk Valley.  Untill, a 2020 regional 
survey by Cornell Cooperative Extension’s Child Care 
Council found that 60% of working parents/guardians 
had a difficult time making childcare arrangements, 16% 
had unreliable arrangements, 32% were having trouble 
affording childcare, and many had considered quitting 
their jobs to care for their children. And since then, as 
families adapted their lives during the pandemic, many 
appear to have re-evaluated the cost of childcare 
against the rewards of workforce training or returning 
to the workplace.

Going forward, the effort to make childcare accessible 
and affordable is even more critical to fully activating the 
Mohawk Valley’s labor pool. In turn, this puzzle involves 
increasing the number of providers across the region, 
including through higher compensation. To close the 
gap, the MVREDC’s Access to Child Care Workgroup 
is focused on strategies to boost enrollment in child 
care training programs, to help entrepreneurs navigate 
child care business regulations, to incentivize child care 

careers, and to test and scale models for multi-employ-
er child care and “visiting” caretakers (akin to visiting 
nurses).  Utica’s Academics First model is improving 
access to child care through alternative transportation 
and pedestrian connections to under-served neigh-
borhoods. And there is anecdotal evidence of multiple 
regional employers increasing workers’ scheduling flex-
ibility to allow for timely school and childcare logistics.

In the region’s more rural areas, transportation remains 
a barrier to participating in training programs. Relatedly, 
although broadband access has expanded significantly 
over the past few years, some areas remain under-served, 
or served with slow speeds that inhibit residents’ ability 
to benefit from online learning opportunities. In Oneida 
and Herkimer Counties alone, it is estimated new infra-
structure is needed along roughly 900 miles of road to 
service over 4,400 underserved addresses. This build-
out is estimated to cost nearly $50 million6.

Employer Resource Networks (ERNs), which serve as em-
ployer coalitions with a shared human resources expert, 
is one initiative that has been tested in the Mohawk 
Valley and should be considered as a tool throughout 
the region to assist various industry sectors or business-
es in close proximity. Typically, ERNs are coalitions of 4-8 
employers, but may vary based on the size of individual 

employers. The human resource expert deployed by 
ERNs serves as a point-person for workers trying to nav-
igate issues that impact their attendance, such as child/
elder care, transportation, and family substance abuse 
challenges. Area businesses have expressed strong 
demand for such an initiative. These experts serve as 

“success coaches” and can also help develop the soft 
skills needed by employees to achieve success on the 
job. This shared resource would alleviate a burden on 
already-stressed human resource offices that are pri-
marily focused on “in-house” matters. ERNs aim to help 
businesses retain their workforce and cut down on the 
high cost of turnover and re-training. They may also 
serve as a recruitment tool that acts as an additional 
benefit to new employees. They will be able to sustain 
and support existing employees and send a message to 
that their employer cares about their well-being.

AMSTERDAMN COMMUNITY CENTER PROJECT

The Community Center project, a DRI strategic 
investment, will provide recreational opportunities 
and access to services for residents of all ages 
through the renovation of an existing building at 
149 E. Main St. owned by Centro Civico.  The proj-
ect will combat blight on the city’s east end while 
filling a need in the community. The facility will be 
operated by Centro Civico/Ibero and the Boys & 
Girls Club of the Capital District.  The community 
center will feature spaces for educational pro-
grams, art classes, human services, skill training, 
employment services, and leisure activities for 
children and adults.  The broad range of programs 
and activities will complement programs offered 
by existing city-based agencies that focus on 
specific demographics or age groups, according 
to Cinquanti.  Augmented by $2M in federal omni-
bus funding through Congressman Tonko, project 
completion is targeted for October 2023.

CDTA COMING TO AMSTERDAM

The Capital District Transportation Authority 
(CDTA) is expanding its service network into the 
City of Amsterdam. CDTA will provide a fortified 
route network that will connect Montgomery 
County and boost economic opportunities fall of 
2022.  Working with the Superintendent of the 
Amsterdam School District, the local routes will all 
have stops to the Amsterdam High School and the 
Route 30 corridor to give students a reliable ride 
home as well as access to jobs. There will be four 
routes, two local, one commuter to Schenectady, 
and one commuter to Albany to tie Amsterdam 
into the Capital District and job opportunities. 
Plans for expansion are planned in 2023. 
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PART THREE

Participation

Work group discussion has been open and frank about 
the region’s shortcomings across all sectors: a pervasive 
labor shortage in almost all industries; an overall lack of 
funding for training and wraparound services; low en-
rollment in certification programs; and an overarching, 
desperate need for quality care. 

Care – although not just childcare, but eldercare –  
remains the strongest impediment to folks entering 
the workforce. Increasingly, employees are part of the 

“sandwich” generation – people caring simultaneously 
for children and parents. A chicken-and-the-egg scenar-
io starts to emerge: without adequate care, employees 
will leave, or fail to join, the workforce. A labor shortage 
is leading to fewer care facilities (whether it is daycare, 
elder care, or end-of-life care), resulting in closures. 
However the cycle is born, lack of care remains the 
wheel from which all other spokes seem to flow. 

And yet, regional leaders have remained steadfastly 
committed to discussing and finding solutions to these 
issues, first on their own doorsteps, and then sharing 
successes and challenges so that the next program – 
whether it is in the adjacent town or two counties away 

– is more fruitful. 

As Mariame Kaba has written, hope is a discipline. There 
has been no greater practice of hope and optimism than 
the Mohawk Valley workgroups. It is slow, diligent work. 
Concerns are shared, strategies developed, funding 
secured, programs piloted, evaluated… and the process 
repeats. Our members are not tireless, but they are com-
mitted to, day in and day out, building a future that is 
equitable and stable. To ensure that the Mohawk Valley 
is not surviving, but thriving. 

AGRIBUSINESS & FOOD SYSTEMS

As with other MVREDC workgroups, the Agribusiness & 
Food Systems workgroup participants stressed the lack 
of educational pipelines to agribusiness industries. Are 
guidance counselors recommending students – of all 
demographics, social classes, and academic achieve-
ment levels – consider farming, milk testing, animal hus-
bandry, or plant science? The answer is a resounding 
no. Layered on top of this is an overall lack of familiarity 

with the realities of the industry. There are stereotypes 
around farming that are contributing to its waning appeal. 
There is also a healthy distance between most people 
and the food that they eat. With the advent of online 
ordering and curbside pickup, one barely has to step 
foot in a grocery store, let alone a farm. Without a cam-
paign to advocate for the necessity of farms and farmers, 
the food system will be stressed to the breaking point. 
The Mohawk Valley is rich in farmable land and water; a 
shortage of actual farmers will be our undoing. 

The pipeline must begin early. School gardens and farm-
to-table cooking programs were discussed as ways 
to interest children in farming at a young age. Future 
Farmers of America (FFA) has a membership-based 
curriculum whereby students are exposed to agriculture 
in a hands-on way, supplementing traditional school 
programs. Post-high school, paid agribusiness appren-
ticeships will be crucial to stabilizing the agribusiness 
workforce. It’s time to treat the issues facing the industry 
the same way one would advanced manufacturing. 

Meeting Dates: June 14, 2022; July 12, 2022

STEM INDUSTRIES & ADVANCED 
MANUFACTURING

The STEM Industries & Advanced Manufacturing 
Workgroup was formed in part to address the stigma and 
stereotypes around manufacturing; to discuss solutions 
to build a pipeline between prospective employees and 
businesses; and to develop solutions to the chronic 
labor shortage in the region.  

As with the rest of the workgroups, the issue under-
girding every conversation is the need for wraparound 
services, specifically childcare and transportation. 

Work Groups

Public Participation and Stakeholder Engagement are the backbone of the 
REDC process.  Another year laced with Public presentations, stakeholder 
events, workgroup sessions, Downtown Revitalization Initiative planning 

meetings, and regional summits kept REDC members and constituents busy, 
engaged, and energized.  Every year the MVREDC bests itself in this category.  
Pictured here is a snapshot from the 2022 Brownfields Developer Summit – 
the signature event of the Vibrant Communities, Environmental Justice, and 

Project Development workgroups.  Hosted in Johnstown, NY by MVEDD, 
more than 200 experts, practitioners, planners, and stakeholders came 

together in April to share best practices and promote strategic brownfield 
revitalization opportunities across the region
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Discussion has involved tapping into ESD’s Excelsior 
Program to pay for childcare vouchers and training em-
ployers, particularly HR departments, to know what is 
available for employees. 

The region boasts comprehensive educational pro-
grams and certifications at community and private col-
leges; both are responsive to industry needs, often de-
veloping curriculum specific to a business’ requirements. 
However, recruiting people for those programs has been 
the primary hurdle. Workgroup members expressed a 
need for more extensive advertising, including a cam-
paign to shift workplace perceptions. Manufacturing is 
no longer a gritty factory floor; facilities are increasingly 
clean, open, and bright. Businesses have had increas-
ing success embedding representatives in the schools 
themselves, and hosting in-person, experiential learning 
sessions.

Meeting Dates: June 16, 2022; July 18, 2022

TOURISM 

The MVREDC Tourism Workgroup has met regularly to 
discuss workforce development in relation to expand-
ing resources for tourism and tourism businesses in 
our six-county region. More than any other workgroup, 
Tourism has been laser focused on addressing the 
dearth of affordable housing options (both subsidized 

and not). A truism among seasonal employees in tour-
ism communities is one either has “two jobs or two 
houses.” Oftentimes seasonal employees are holding 
down more than one job to make a living, while facing 
the same issues that plague a more “traditional” work-
force: limited or expensive health care, lack of access 
to childcare providers, a shortage of affordable housing 
and transportation, and stagnant wages. 

Solutions include housing supports for students and 
seasonal workers, like partnering with local colleges to 
address the housing gap. Colleges also offer a pathway 
to degrees in hospitality, for anyone employed in the 
service industry. Much like other industries, any employ-
ees needs to be able to envision a future for themselves 
in their chosen field. Educational pipelines that result in 
business or tourism management degrees are a vital way 
to retain employees. Workgroup members were optimis-
tic about taking advantage of the Return to Work grant 
program offered by New York State, as well the cultural 
shift taking place among employers. Greater flexibility 
with shift hours, family leave, and a more inclusive and 
understanding workplace culture have proven to be the 
keys to retaining employees in a fickle job market. 

Meeting Dates: June 15, 2022; July 13, 2022

ENVIRONMENTAL JUSTICE & VIBRANT 
COMMUNITIES 

The Environmental Justice & Vibrant Communities (EJ & 
VC)  workgroups, after years of sharing common themes,  
combined in 2021 to focus on helping communities to 
address vacant, contaminated, and underutilized prop-
erties in City and Village centers across the region. 
The negative feedback loop presented by brownfield 
properties and their devastating impact on community 
health, property values, public safety, and aesthetics 
continued to rise to the top of the priority list. Eliminating 
blight, reversing the trend of disinvestment, advocating 
on behalf of vulnerable populations, environmental 
equity, and sustainable design were common threads 
that bound this committee to one another. Committee 
members recruited technical experts from the USEPA 
and the Center for Creative Land Recycling; and shortly 
thereafter, a grassroots, interdisciplinary team emerged.

Recognizing that communities and brownfield proper-
ty owners could not do it alone, the committee soon 
agreed that public-private partnerships were the formula 
for success.  As a result, the EJ-VC Committee spun off 
the Brownfields Developer Summit planning team, led 
by the Mohawk Valley Economic Development District 
(MVEDD) and sponsored by National Grid. This team 
met twice a month for the past 12 months, diving into 
property profiles and community issues in Gloversville, 
Amsterdam, Canajoharie, Utica, Rome, Ilion, Herkimer, 
Schoharie, Oneonta, Sharon Springs, and St. Johnsville.  
The committee continues to meet monthly to share best 
practices and host technical experts, solicit developer 
interest, and develop engagement strategies to help 
one another to tackle the most difficult (and impactful) 
projects.

ACCESS TO CHILDCARE

Building on the coalition formed in 2019, the Access 
to Childcare Workgroup has been meeting regularly to 
consider the dearth of quality childcare facilities in the 
Mohawk Valley. Like many providers nationwide, day-
cares in the region have struggled to recruit and retain 
employees and keep costs down for families, while also 
paying a living wage. 

The average annual cost of childcare exceeds $10,000 
per child. It’s a steep price, forcing many working parents 
to settle for lower quality programs or leave the work-
force altogether. That figure represents more than 10% of 
the median income for a married couple, and more than 
35% percent of the median income for a single parent 
(CNN). To put that into context, the U.S. Department of 

Health and Human Services recommends that parents 
spend no more than 7% of their household income on 
childcare (CNN).

Childcare is one of the most critical and necessary el-
ements for full workforce participation in the Mohawk 
Valley. Despite being the most essential of labor, it is a 
chronically underpaid, overworked profession. The con-
versation in the childcare workgroup has primarily fo-
cused on workforce development to expand access to 
childcare. The group identified possible solutions, such 
as creating a comprehensive catalogue of childcare 
resources in the region; expanding micro-credentialing 
programs at colleges and BOCES; and developing a 
more robust workforce pipeline through paid intern-
ships and apprenticeships. 

Meeting Dates: June 16, 2022; July 12, 2022

WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT & EDUCATION

The Workforce Development Workgroup has met regu-
larly since 2019 to enhance pathways for career success 
and align training and educational programs with fund-
ing opportunities. This year, the workgroup identified 
four regional priority sectors: advanced manufacturing, 
cybersecurity, unmanned aerial systems, and agribusi-
ness. All are addressed in the workforce inventory sec-
tion of this report. 

The group found that mobilizing the available workforce 
has been difficult, due to substantial barriers, including 
low enrollment in training programs, lack of access to 
wraparound services (particularly childcare and el-
dercare), few transportation options, and an overall 
labor shortage. Tapping into the state’s Workforce 
Development Initiative funding is a key strategy to 
provide timely solutions to these issues. Workgroup 
members requested targeted marketing campaigns for 
specific industries and businesses, as well as shared 
services for human resources departments to access 
that would facilitate worker recruitment and retention. 
Representatives from individual businesses reported 
addressing internal issues, like company culture and 
increasing wages, as good methods for retention; often-
times flexibility and workplace culture is more important 
to an employee than the paycheck.  

As was the case in the STEM and Advanced 
Manufacturing workgroup, the Workforce workgroup 
noted a need for increased educational incentives, in-
cluding tuition reimbursement and managerial training. 
Both are critical for employees to see their future in a 

Rome Mayor Jacqueline Izzo challenges stakeholders from Rome and Oneida County to envision a more resilient, vibrant community that 
embraces innovation and sustainability.  The ReThink Woodhaven initiative incorporates smart growth, sustainable design, and creative 
placemaking to meet the evolving needs of Mohawk Valley families as well as to attract the workforce of tomorrow
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WORK GROUP PARTICIPANTS: 

MV REDC Co-Chairs:

Lawrence Gilroy III  
Gilroy, Kernan & Gilroy, Inc

Dr. Marion Terenzio 
SUNY Cobleskill

Empire State Development Staff:

Mike Reese - Executive Director

Allison Madmoune - Deputy Director 

Ryan LeoGrande  - Economic Development Program 
Specialist 2

Agribusiness & Food Systems Participants: 

Phoebe Schreiner
  Cade Farms
Carolyn Lewis
 Bassett Healthcare
Steve Wilson
 Schoharie County
Amy Wyant
 Mohawk Valley Economic Development District
Stephen Smith
 Mohawk Valley Economic Development District
Sarah Goodrich
 SALT
Peter Zawko 
 MV EDGE
Tim Fitzgerald
 MV EDGE

STEM Industries & Advanced Manufacturing 
Participants:

Charles Green
 Assured Information Security
Cory Albrecht 
 Advanced Institute for Manufacturing - MVCC
Jeff Grimshaw 
 Advanced Institute for Manufacturing - MVCC
Dr. David Ziskin 
 HFM BOCES
Ron Peters 
 Fulton County Center for Regional Growth
Nancy Pattarini
 The Paige Group
David Catalfamo
 Oneida County - Economic Development
Tim Beckett
 Townsend Leather
Rick Short
 Indium Corporation

All participating higher educational institutions have 
pivoted toward micro-credentialling to meet employer 
demand. SUNY Oneonta, MVCC, and FMCC have all ex-
perimented with this type of programming. Additionally, 
FMCC has created an individual studies program that 
allows students to tailor their academic experience 
to their eventual career goals. The college also offers 
hands-on, experiential learning through certificate pro-
grams that are based partially on-site with an employer 
and partially in a classroom. 

Meeting Date: July 8, 2022

PROJECT DEVELOPMENT

The Project Development Committee has inventoried 
the priority projects in the region, assessing rationale, 
providing feedback, and categorizing projects into the 
proper funding streams. The amount of projects in the 
pipeline is impressive and well-distributed across our 
six-county region. In Fulton County, there is a building 
acquisition project and an equipment acquisition proj-
ect, both of which will be prospective applicants for the 
recently-unveiled FAST NY program. Otsego County is 
applying for $1.7 M in funding for a distribution center, 
a regional ecosystem that continues to grow at a rapid 
clip.

In Montgomery County, four private sector projects are 
prioritized, including a fiberglass pool manufacturer 
that is anticipating creating 10-20 new jobs in Fort Plain. 
Additionally, a childcare center in the village of Nelliston 

particular workplace or industry. Just as critical are 
wrapround services, particularly childcare and transpor-
tation. The group floated vouchers as a possible avenue 
to fill the gaps in care, noting this is where a co-mingled 
human resources department would be able to offer as-
sistance and information. 

Meeting Dates: June 17, 2022; July 15, 2022

HIGHER EDUCATION

The Mohawk Valley is a case study in how higher edu-
cation can influence workforce development and vice 
versa. Having been attuned to the region’s workforce 
needs for some time, public and private colleges have 
dialed in “what works” and what is needed to support 
the regions key sectors. 

Utica University has started a Professional Sports 
Development Management program in collaboration 
with the Nexus Center, a multi-surface sports complex 
that is complementing existing tourism destinations. 
Herkimer County Community College now offers de-
grees in Supply Chain Management in response to in-
coming businesses’ needs, including Amazon, Tractor 
Supply, and Pepsi Co. SUNY Cobleskill has aggressively 
expanded its agribusiness programs in a number of 
different ways. The school connects employers in dairy 
and meat processing with students and is working on a 
collaborative agreement for agribusiness degree hold-
ers to continue on to Utica University and pursue their 
MBA. 

is repurposing a former school, addressing a critical 
need for providers in the region. Both are applying to 
the ESD Capital Grant funding stream. Schoharie County 
is pursuing a Market New York application to enhance 
and advertise for it’s trail network; the county is also 
pursuing the FAST NY funding stream for a logistics 
warehouse project. 

Oneida County plans to enhance its cybersecurity 
ecosystem through infrastructure upgrades at Assured 
Information Security (AIS), as well as a gas conversion 
project that would service buildings housing tech com-
panies. The Kelberman Center, a not-profit serving chil-
dren on the autism spectrum, is applying for ESD Grant 
Funds to expand their daycare services into Rome and 
the western part of the county, filling a critical need for 
childcare. 

Meeting Date: June 22, 2022

Project Development Committee members, County officials, and the Counselors of Real Estate collaborate to address the region’s most complex 
brownfield challenges.   Facilitated by the Center for Creative Land Recycling, the week-long visit brought together local representatives, 
businesses, and national real estate professionals to provide MVREDC stakeholders with outside perspective and technical expertise on how to 
transform properties from liability to possibility. 
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Ken Rose
 Montgomery County Business Development Center
Nick O. Matt
 Matt Brewing Company
Steve Dimeo
 MV EDGE
Tim Fitzgerald
 MV EDGE

Tourism Participants

Kelly Blazosky 
 Oneida County Tourism
Julie Pacatte 
 Schoharie Economic Enterprise Corporation
Jody Zakrevsky
 Otsego Now
Ellen Tillapaugh 
 Cooperstown
Dr. Rene Shevat 
 Herkimer Diamon Mines
Mark Kilmer 
 Fulton Montgomery Regional Chamber of Commerce
Ken Meifert 
 National Baseball Hall of Fame
Nancy Pattarini 
 The Paige Group
Doug Plummer 
 Sharon Springs

Environmental Justice & Vibrant Communities

Kari Puleo 
 Greater Utica Chamber of Commerce
Bill Guglielmo 
 Rome Chamber of Commerce
Mark Kilmer 
 Fulton Montgomery Regional Chamber of Commerce
Georgia Van Dyke 
 Schoharie County Chamber of Commerce
Michele Hummel 
 Herkimer County Chamber of Commerce
Alicia Dicks 
 Community Foundation: HOC
Joseph Wicks 
 Community Foundation: HOC
Jody Zakrevsky 
 Otsego Now
Ken Rose 
 Montgomery County Business Development Center
John Piseck 
 Herkimer County IDA 
Victoria Adams 
 Herkimer County IDA
Ron Peters 

 Fulton County Center for Regional Growth
Stephen Smith 
 Mohawk Valley Economic Development District
Heather Devitt
 Mohawk Valley Economic Development District
Paul Romano
 Ramboll Engineering
Scott Henze 
 Fulton County
Jason Evans, Ph.D. 
 SUNY Cobleskill
Amy Wyant 
 Mohawk Valley Economic Development District
Meaghan Marino
 Otsego Now
Sarah Goodrich 
 SALT
Matt Andrews 
 City of Rome
Caroline Williams 
 Community Foundation
Christopher M Lawrence 
 City of Utica
Joseph Batchelder
 SUNY Cobleskill
Shelly Callahan 
 The Center
Laura Cohen
 MV EDGE
Tim Fitzgerald
 MV EDGE

Access to Childcare Participants

Alice Savino 
 Workforce Development Board
Kimberly Ahearn 
 Catholic Charities of Delaware, Otsego, Schoharie 

Counties
Abbe Kovacik 
 Brightside Up, Inc. of Albany
Erin Gutierrez Matt 
 United Way of the Mohawk Valley
Dawn Garvey
  Schoharie County
Irene Loucks 
 SUNY Cobleskill
Jennifer VanWagoner  

The Center
Delores Caruso  

NYS DOL
Sarah Metott  

Information Directorate: AFRL

Christy Houck  
Catholic Charities of Delaware, Otsego, Schoharie 
Counties

Cpt. Matthew Walls 
 Information Directorate: AFRL
Meaghan Marino 
 Otsego Now
Dietra Harvey 
 United Way of the Mohawk Valley
Courtney Jones 
 Cornell Cooperative Extension of Oneida County
Jim Wallace 
 Herkimer County
Sandy Soroka 
 The Neighborhood Center of Utica
Christina Cain 
 Herkimer County Public Health Nursing Service
Richelle Singer 
 Cornell Cooperative Extension of Oneida County
Jan Squadrito
 Community Foundation
Tim Fitzgerald
 MV EDGE
Mary Kate Mycek 
 Mohawk Valley Economic Development District

Workforce Development & Education Participants 

Kari Puleo 
 Greater Utica Chamber of Commerce
William Guglielmo 
 Rome Chamber of Commerce
Mark Kilmer
 Fulton Montgomery Regional Chamber of Commerce
Georgia Van Dyke
 Schoharie County Chamber of Commerce
Michele Hummel 
 Herkimer County Chamber of Commerce
Alicia Dicks 
 Community Foundation: HOC
Joseph Wicks 
 Community Foundation: HOC
Jody Zakrevsky 
 Otsego Now
Ken Rose 
 Montgomery County Business Development Center
John Piseck Jr. 
 Herkimer County IDA
Ronald Peters 
 Fulton County Center for Regional Growth
Steve Wilson
 Schoharie County
Stephen Smith 
 Mohawk Valley Economic Development District
Christian Mercurio

 MV EDGE

Higher Education Participants 

Dr. Marion Terenzio
 SUNY Cobleskill & MVREDC Co-Chair
Dr. Laura Casamento
 Utica University
Todd Laurson
 SUNY Polytechnic Institute
Dr. Greg Truckenmiller
 Fulton Montgomery Community College
David Wippman
 Hamilton College
Dr. Cathleen McColgin
 SUNY Herkimer College
Dr. Margaret Drugovich
 Hartwick College
Alberto Cardelle
 SUNY Oneonta
Dr. Randall Vanwagoner
 Mohawk Valley Community College 

Planning Development Participants

Steve Wilson 
 Schoharie County
Ken Rose 
 Montgomery County Business Development Center
Ronald Peters 
 Fulton County Center for Regional Growth
Jody Zakrevsky 
 Otsego Now
John Piseck  
 Herkimer County IDA
Steve Dimeo
 MV EDGE

HCIDA presenting at FuzeHub Expo, Herkimer NY
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Civic engagement is a critical pillar of support for any 
project or initiative. Prior to the pandemic, this was 
largely accomplished via in-person meetings, charettes, 
and events hosted across the six-county region. While 
we certainly cherish those in-person meetings, we have 
learned to adapt through a hybrid of the online and the 
physical platforms. Overall, this has been a positive 
development – as the online meeting platforms such 
as Webex, Zoom, Instant Input (an app developed in 
Upstate NY), interactive maps, and a range of online 
survey platforms allow for greater flexibility in schedul-
ing, higher participation rates, and a drastic reduction in 
vehicle miles traveled (thus, a decrease in REDC-related 
greenhouse gas emissions). In short, we had to adapt 
to the realities of the pandemic and busier schedules 
and get creative in order to sustain this incredible 
momentum. 

A MOVEMENT IS BORN:  MOHAWK VALLEY 
BROWNFIELDS DEVELOPER SUMMIT

Exemplifying the hybrid approach was the EJ-VC com-
mittee’s Brownfield Developers Summit.  Meeting 
in-person and online every month for the past year, the 
planning team held a virtual summit in October 2021 
and culminated in an in-person summit in April 2022 in 
Johnstown, NY.  More than 200 individuals from across 
the region, state, and Northeast attended the summit; 
and bore witness to the powerful collective force of the 
MVREDC.  Participants heard from dynamic panels in-
cluding municipal planners, regional EDOs, USEPA rep-
resentatives, brownfield/tax credit attorneys, land banks, 
and project champions hailing from Buffalo to Long 
Island.  Dr. Marion Terenzio, MVREDC Co-Chair and 
President of SUNY Cobleskill, kicked off the summit with 
a bold keynote address, and the honorable US Senate 
Majority Leader Chuck Schumer graciously zoomed in 
via video screen to assure the attendees that Federal re-
sources were at our disposal.  During the course of the 
event, top-tier brownfield opportunities were promot-
ed, connections were made between developers and 
site owners, and new partnerships were forged.  The 
summit was the first and only of its kind in Upstate NY, 

the energy in the room was described as “electric,” and 
the summit continues to bear fruit – as many communi-
ties have already hosted follow-up site visits by potential 
investors.  

Public Outreach and  
Engagement

GOING NATIONAL:  COUNSELORS OF REAL 
ESTATE COME TO THE VALLEY

 Last fall, Rome Community Brownfield Restoration 
Corporation won a national competition to host a week-
long technical assistance and engagement workshop 
to revitalize one of the largest downtown brownfield 
sites in the region. In October, a team of advisors from 
The Counselors of Real Estate, a global organization of 
commercial property professionals, assessed how the 
City of Rome can best leverage community assets to 
redevelop the former Rome Cable Complex Site 4, in 
city’s urban core. The group’s public service initiative, 
the CRE® Consulting Corps, partnered with The Center 
for Creative Land Recycling (CCLR) to develop a 
best-use strategy for the 40-acre site. The CRE team 
engaged residents, non-profits, municipal officials, 
REDC members, business owners, and elected officials 
over the course of the week.  “This is exactly the type of 
inspired collaboration that [we] envisioned when RCBRC 
was founded. It was reassuring to see everyone embrace 
the effort, including the City, County, the Council, 
manufacturers, downtown businesses, and residents.” 
- Rob Angelicola, president of Rome Community 
Brownfield Restoration Corporation, citing a decades-
long effort to address long-standing environmental 
justice issues in the DRI strategic investment area.

MVREDC MEETINGS:

• Otsego County CFA Info Session, presented by ESD 
5/13/22

• Oneida County CFA Info Session, presented by ESD 
5/18/22

• Regional Economic Development Council Meeting 
at Herkimer College 6/1/22

• Fulton County CFA Info Session presented by ESD 
6/7/22

• FuzeHub Manufacturing Day at Herkimer College 
6/8/22

• Leadership Otsego County, ESD participation 
6/8/22

• Schoharie County CFA Info Session Presented by 
ESD 6/9/22

• Herkimer County CFA Info Session presented by 
ESD 6/10/22

• DOL Business & Job Seeker Survey Presentation 
6/21/22

• Downtown Revitalization Initiative/NY Forward 
Information Session 7/27/22

• Environmental Justice & Vibrant Communities held 
14 meetings, 1 virtual summit (Oct 2021), 1 in-person 
summit (Apr. 2022)

E29 PROJECT:  A COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIP

Propelled by New York’s largest single RE-
STORE NY award in program history, Mont-
gomery County is working hand-in-hand 
with the Village of Canajoharie to transform 
the former Beech-Nut site located at scenic 
Exit 29 of the NYS Thruway into a produc-
tive, vibrant, walkable development.  In May 
2021, Montgomery County entered into a 
Purchase-and-Sale agreement with E29 
Labs, a commercial cannabis production 
company, for the eastern 19.6 acres. The 
company is currently conducting a due dili-
gence process while it completes the state’s 
licensing process. Both the County and the 
Village are striving toward a future where 
the site integrates with the existing fabric 
of the Village to enhance the quality of life, 
provide jobs, increase the tax base, and pro-
vide recreational and social benefits for the 
Village and the surrounding region.  

Photo

“ The partnership between the Village of 
Canajoharie and Montgomery County has 
been very successful and helped to move this 

project forward in a more effective manner.  We are 
eager to see where the future leads.”  

  - Mayor Jeffrey Baker,  
  Village of Canajoharie 

“Kickin’ it” at Mohawk Valley Brownfields Developer Summit

Herkimer County IDA -- a 24/7 advocate for business and growth

E29 Labs partners with Fulton-Montgomery Community College
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PART FOUR

Previously Funded  
CFA Projects

$1.9 billion in new investment…and growing.  The Mohawk Valley has not 
seen this magnitude of public investment since the construction of the 

Erie Canal more than 200 years ago.  The impacts are felt statewide - as a 
striking percentage of MVREDC priority projects spawn new priority projects 
within the Valley and across virtually every other REDC region – via supply 
chain relationships, downtown collaborations, or the meiosis of emerging 

technologies.  

 JBF Stainless Steel plant in Herkimer County (pictured) is meeting growing 
demand for stainless steel tanks, enabling the growth of New York’s food 

system industries.  

REGIONAL PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS

We’ll say it again:  New York State’s REDC investments 
have been the difference-maker in the Mohawk Valley.  
Every day, new manufacturing facilities are being con-
structed, new housing is coming online, new visitors 
from around the globe are discovering our region, new 
sites becoming shovel-ready, and innovation flourishing 
at a historic pace. 

Prior REDC funding for cyber technology companies, 
accelerators, and incubators have converged to enable 
the Innovare Advancement Center and SkyDome, co-lo-
cated at the Griffiss Business & Technology Park, and 
featuring the planet’s most advanced cyber R&D and 
drone technology. Pushing the envelope.  From day one, 
the MVREDC has endeavored on the bleeding edge of 
technology.  The opening of Sky Dome – the nation’s 
first, largest, and only indoor-outdoor, fully-contested 
drone testing facility in the U.S.

The Cobleskill Dairy Processing Center is another case 
of how priority projects continue to leverage one anoth-
er, creating new opportunities across regional boundar-
ies.  Enhanced by USDA grant funds and with support 
from the College’s Farm and Food Business Incubator 
(another CFA project), this effort will facilitate transition 
of regional dairy farms struggling with the price and 
scale realities of commodity markets to processing and 
marketing of farm-branded and regionally-branded val-
ue-added products across the Mohawk Valley, Southern 
Tier, and Capital Region.

Now consider our Downtown Revitalization Initiatives 
in Oneonta, Amsterdam, Rome, Utica, Little Falls, and 
Gloversville.  By virtue of the DRI investments, new 
CFA priority projects continue to spring forth – whether 
it be new affordable housing, business start-ups, part-
nerships with local colleges, or the arts.  The Oneonta 
DRI is gaining momentum, thanks to the DRI and REDC 
investments to date.

Take a walk downtown, a trail ride around the county, or 
a drive across the six-county region, and there is a sin-
gular constant with nearly every crane hoisting a beam, 
just about every new manufacturing facility, almost all 
new mixed-use developments, every canalfront or cul-
tural destination:  they were made possible through the 
REDC process.  The landscape has been permanently 
transformed for the better. Our vision, our plan – formu-
lated more than a decade ago – is coming to life.  

ESD President/CEO, Hope Knight & County Executive Anthony Picente, Rome NY

Cobleskill Dairy Processing Center Ribbon Cutting, Cobleskill NY

Dietz Street Lofts and Grain Innovation Center, Oneonta, NY
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Overview of Previously 
Funded Priority Projects

Project is complete Project concerns need to be resolved

Project is on schedule Project contract not yet executed

Project is progressing more slowly than anticipated Project canceled or funding declined

Project 
Status

Round  
I

Round  
II

Round  
III

Round  
IV

Round  
V

Round  
VI

Round  
VII

Round  
VIII

Round  
IX

Round  
XI

Total Total %

10  13  18  11  10  10  8  5  1  -    86 30.0%

-  1  5  3  7  12  16  12  17  15  88 30.7%

-  -    -    -    2  1  4  1  2  -    10 3.50%

-  -    1  -    -    -    -    -    -    -    1 0.35%

-  -    -    -    -    -    -    -    -    -    -   0.00%

4  28  20  1  19  10  11  4  5  -    102 35.5%

Total 14  42  44  15  38  33  39  22  25  15  287 100%

SUMMARY STATUS OF PAST PRIORITY PROJECTS BY ROUND1

LEVERAGE OF STATE INVESTMENT IN ALL PAST PRIORITY PROJECTS2

The table below lists the ratio of the total investment in past priority projects to the state investment over 
Rounds I through VII of the REDC.

Total Number of CFA 
Priority Projects

Total Project Cost
Total Amount of ESD 
Capital Fund Awards

Ratio of Total Cost to Total 
ESD Capital Fund Awards

Round I 10 $325,287,474 $34,176,000 1:9.5

Round II 14 $55,681,004 $6,187,000 1:9

Round III 24 $192,340,791 $18,705,000 1:10.3

Round IV 14 $60,739,100 $7,157,710 1:8.5

Round V 19 $64,079,762 $11,262,468 1:5.7

Round VI 23 $74,792,544 $15,567,000 1:4.8

Round VII 28 $96,983,181 $14,227,000 1:6.8

Round VIII 18 $137,894,187 $15,700,000 1:8.8

Round IX 20 $117,616,553 $11,735,000 1:10

Round XI 15 $109,762,081 $8,740,000 1:12.6

Total 185 $1,235,176,677 $143,457,178 1:8.6
1Charts and project information current as of June 10, 2022

2Numbers vary slightly from year to year based on projected v/s actual awards, status, and repurposed funds. Leverage chart alo excludes 
terminated and cancelled projects

GEORGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION OF PAST PRIORITY PROJECTS

Project is complete

Project is on schedule

Project is progressing more slowly than anticipated

Project concerns need to be resolved

Project contract not yet executed

Project canceled or funding declined
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SUMMARY STATUS OF ALL PAST PROJECTS

Over 75% of all Mohawk Valley REDC Projects have been completed or are on schedule, while less than 20% of 
total projects have been canceled or declined funding. Less than 5% of projects are progessing slowly or have 
other similar issues. The majority of projects from Rounds I-V have been completed, while the majority projects from 
Rounds VII-XI are in progess/on schedule. 

Overview of All Previously  
Funded CFA Projects

Project is complete Project concerns need to be resolved

Project is on schedule Project contract not yet executed

Project is progressing more slowly than anticipated Project canceled or funding declined

Project 
Status

Round  
I

Round  
II

Round  
III

Round  
IV

Round  
V

Round  
VI

Round  
VII

Round  
VIII

Round  
IX

Round  
XI

Total Total %

 45  40  54  56  49  49  43  27  12  -    375 46.4%

 1  3  8  6  14  19  39  41  53  69  253 31.3%

 1  -    -    -    2  2  5  3  6  -    19 2.35%

 1  1  2  -    2  1  -    -    4  1  12 1.50%

 -    -    -    -    1  -    -    -    -    -    1 0.10%

 13  39  22  4  26  17  15  6  6  -    148 18.3%

Total  61  83  86  66  94  88  102  77  81  70  808 100%

LEVERAGE OF STATE INVESTMENT IN ALL CFA PROJECTS

Total Projects 1 Total Project Cost 1 Total Amount  
of CFA Awards 1

Ratio of Total Project 
Cost to CFA Awards

Round I 48 $519,983,590 $48,866,893 1:10.6

Round II 44 $88,117,508 $12,977,339 1:6.8

Round III 64 $218,581,133 $25,718,478 1:8.5

Round IV 62 $92,754,231 $19,917,163 1:4.7

Round V 68 $156,782,672 $23,397,425 1:6.7

Round VI 71 $115,533,882 $31,468,184 1:3.7

Round VII 87 $162,539,094 $34,885,336 1:4.7

Round VIII 71 $205,312,827 $35,881,113 1:5.7

Round IX 75 $170,304,091 $29,617,943 1:5.8

Round XI 70 $210,049,143 $29,009,289 1:7.2

Total 660 $1,939,958,171 $291,739,163 1 : 6.6

1 Excludes projects canceled or funding declined
Note: Numbers vary slightly from year to year based on projected v/s actual awards, status, and repurposed funds. Leverage chart alo excludes 
terminated and cancelled projects

JOB CREATION IN ALL CFA PROJECTS

The table below lists the total number of permanent jobs retained and created through the CFA. 

Projected Jobs  
Created

Projected Jobs  
Retained

Total

Round I 573 629 1202

Round II 239 1950 2189

Round III 289 578 867

Round IV 125 697 822

Round V 136 1107 1243

Round VI 199 484 683

Round VII 199 816 1015

Round VIII 297 206 503

Round IX 73 512 585

Round XI 138 125 263

Total 2268 7104 9372

“ The sky is no longer the limit in the Mohawk Valley and 
it’s high time everyone knew it.” 
    - Heather Hage, President & CEO of Griffiss Institute

Note: Charts and project information current as of June 10, 2022
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ROUND I (2011)

CFA # Applicant Name Project Name Agency Program Name Award Amount Total Project Cost Funds Dispersed Status

2177 Village of frankfort Marina expansion parks
park acquisition, 
DeVelopMent anD 
planning

$113,812 $151,750 $95,131

3030 proterra lighting 
us, inc.

proterra lighting us 
excelsior esD excelsior Jobs prograM $750,000 $8,949,315 $0

3319 MohaWk ValleY eDge
MVeDge- MarcY 
interceptor seWer 
upgraDe etp capital

esD
econoMic 
transforMation 
prograM - grant

$5,000,000 $8,500,000 $4,999,996

3799 northlanD netWorks 
ltD

northlanD netWorks 
capital esD regional council 

capital funD $703,500 $1,514,674 $703,500

3811 toWn of cobleskill
toWn of cobleskill 
- route 7 corriDor 
capital

esD
econoMic 
transforMation 
prograM - grant

$4,100,000 $9,200,000 $4,100,000

4175 citY of utica urban green 
infrastructure efc green innoVation grant 

prograM $1,030,000 $1,110,881 $996,437

4252 countY of oneiDa griffiss international 
airport capital esD

econoMic 
transforMation 
prograM - grant

$350,000 $3,544,000 $334,318

4312 MohaWk ValleY eDge
MVeDge - MarcY 
nanocenter - phase 1a 
capital

esD
econoMic 
transforMation 
prograM - grant

$5,000,000 $12,100,000 $5,000,000

4325 libertY garDens 
associates ii, l.p.

libertY garDens 
reVitalization phase ii hcr feDeral loW incoMe 

housing tax creDit $1,068,608 $15,048,187 $1,068,608

4708 citY of JohnstoWn fage usa DairY hcr
coMMunitY DeVelopMent 
block grant (cDbg) 
econoMic DeVelopMent

$750,000 $100,148,000 $746,830

4745 fulton countY
trYon park anD 
incubator center 
capital

esD regional council 
capital funD $2,000,000 $3,140,000 $1,982,886

4937 MohaWk ValleY 
coMMunitY college uneMploYeD Worker Dol uneMploYeD Worker 

skills training $50,000 $50,000 $50,000

5027
griffiss local 
DeVelopMent 
corporation

glDc fiber connectiVitY 
hub capital esD regional council 

capital funD $397,500 $838,800 $397,500

5094 fiber instruMent 
sales inc

fiber instruMent 
excelsior esD excelsior Jobs prograM $200,000 $3,951,752 $0

5437 aDVanceD tool, inc. on-the-Job training Dol
business hiring anD 
training incentiVes – 
on-the-Job training

$16,000 $16,000 $2,880

5742 otsego northern 
catskills boces uneMploYeD Worker Dol uneMploYeD Worker 

skills training $50,000 $47,345 $9,070

5847 schoharie countY
schoharie countY 
Microenterprise 
assistance prograM

hcr
coMMunitY DeVelopMent 
block grant (cDbg) 
econoMic DeVelopMent 
Microenterprise

$200,000 $200,000 $200,000

6007 roMe (c) roMe naVigation center Dos local Waterfront 
reVitalization $393,060 $786,120 $393,060

6182 citY of oneonta
oneonta 
Microenterprise 
assistance prograM - 2

hcr
coMMunitY DeVelopMent 
block grant (cDbg) 
econoMic DeVelopMent 
Microenterprise

$200,000 $335,000 $199,977

6188
sunY institute of 
technological 
research founDation

sunY it research 
founDation capital esD regional council 

capital funD $274,000 $274,000 $0

Project is complete Project concerns need to be resolved

Project is on schedule Project contract not yet executed

Project is progressing more slowly than anticipated Project canceled or funding declined

Appendix
LIST OF ALL FUNDED CFA PROJECTS

ROUND I

CFA # Applicant Name Project Name Agency Program Name Award Amount Total Project Cost Funds Dispersed Status

6230 oneiDa countY
griffiss international 
airport: rehabilitation 
of hangar for large 
aircraft Maintenance

Dot aViation bonD proJect $2,700,000 $3,000,000 $2,688,794

6316 quanDt's fooDserVice 
Distribution,

quanDt''s fooDserVice 
Distributors excelsior esD excelsior Jobs 

prograM $903,021 $0 $0

6395 nYsoprhp scoharie crossing canals
nYs canalWaY - agencY 
eDucation interpretiVe 
grant prograM

$20,000 $40,000 $20,000

6507 griffiss utilitY 
serVices corporation gusc energY capital esD regional council 

capital funD $1,500,000 $18,000,000 $1,500,000

6635 breWerY oMMegang 
ltD. brouWeriJ belaMe capital esD econoMic DeVelopMent 

purposes funD $140,000 $3,052,528 $0

6803
hoMogeneous Metals, 
inc. Dba p&W-hMi Metal 
poWDers

on-the-Job training Dol
business hiring anD 
training incentiVes – 
on-the-Job training

$50,000 $50,000 $0

6803 hoMogeneous Metals, 
inc.

hoMogeneous Metals 
excelsior esD excelsior Jobs 

prograM $428,605 $23,640,001 $0

6803 hoMogeneous Metals, 
inc

hoMogeneous Metals 
capital esD econoMic DeVelopMent 

purposes funD $120,000 $11,800,000 $0

7008 cobleskill breWing 
coMpanY

cobleskill breWing 
capital esD

econoMic 
transforMation 
prograM - grant

$750,000 $5,125,000 $0

7071 MilforD central 
school District

MilforD csD core 
initiatiVe Working capital esD econoMic DeVelopMent 

purposes funD $125,000 $450,000 $117,056

7329 aMsterDaM (c) Waterfront heritage area 
- MohaWk riVer Walk Dos local Waterfront 

reVitalization $25,000 $50,000 $23,588

7348 citY of roMe
little italY colonnaDe 
reD, White, anD green 
infrastructure

efc green innoVation 
grant prograM $459,000 $520,516 $426,339

7397 utica (c) utica local Waterfront 
reVitalization prograM Dos local Waterfront 

reVitalization $200,000 $400,000 $65,726

7406 herkiMer countY  
coMMunitY college Worker skills upgraDing Dol

business hiring anD 
training incentiVes 
– Worker skills 
upgraDing

$12,500 $12,500 $0

7406 herkiMer countY 
coMMunitY college uneMploYeD Worker Dol uneMploYeD Worker 

skills training $12,500 $12,500 $0

7407 citY of aMsterDaM eMbassY MillWorks hcr
coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) econoMic 
DeVelopMent

$205,000 $1,330,000 $201,688

7407 citY of aMsterDaM eMbassY MillWorks esD inDustrial 
DeVelopMent bonD cap $1,100,000 $1,330,000 $0

7484
tast i tWist bakers, 
inc Dba Deiorio 
frozen

Delorio fooDs excelsior esD excelsior Jobs 
prograM $300,000 $5,185,000 $0

7634
orion bus-
DaiMlerchrYsler 
coMMercial bus, n.a.

DaiMler buses north 
aMerica excelsior esD excelsior Jobs 

prograM $80,000 $0 $0

7681 citY of roMe canalWaY trail canals nYs canalWaY grant 
prograM $50,000 $310,000 $50,000

7951 fulton countY iDa Mh stallMan coMpanY esD inDustrial 
DeVelopMent bonD cap $5,000,000 $11,211,961 $0

8261 utica (c) utica inner harbor 
catalYst proJects Dos local Waterfront 

reVitalization $250,000 $6,000,000 $205,383

8356 roMe (c) harborWaY on the erie 
canal Dos local Waterfront 

reVitalization $783,550 $48,092,046 $783,550

8635 schoharie countY W. kintz plastics, inc. hcr
coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) econoMic 
DeVelopMent

$21,563 $134,770 $21,563

8689 schoharie countY blenheiM hill farM hcr
coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) econoMic 
DeVelopMent

$60,000 $152,500 $60,000
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ROUND I

CFA # Applicant Name Project Name Agency Program Name Award Amount Total Project Cost Funds Dispersed Status

8871
fort schuYler 
ManageMent 
corporation

fort schuYler 
ManageMent corporation 
- quaD c - phase 1 capital

esD
econoMic 
transforMation 
prograM - grant

$15,000,000 $268,000,000 $13,500,000

14024 otsego rural housing 
assistance, inc. restore '11 hcr restore $65,000 $177,000 $65,000

14047 citY of little falls
center citY-
neighborhooD 
inVestMent prograM

hcr hoMe $330,000 $395,700 $269,934

14062 otsego rural housing 
assistance, inc.

hoMe '11 hoMeoWner 
rehabilitation hcr hoMe $400,000 $790,800 $400,000

14071
MohaWk ValleY 
coMMunitY action 
agencY, inc.

herkiMer countY restore hcr restore $75,000 $188,000 $75,000

14072
MohaWk ValleY 
coMMunitY action 
agencY, inc.

oneiDa countY restore hcr restore $75,000 $188,000 $75,000

14082 otsego rural housing 
assistance, inc. access '11 hcr access to hoMe $237,500 $329,250 $237,500

14174 citY of aMsterDaM citY of aMsterDaM storM 
seWer separation phase 2 hcr cDbg - public 

infrastructure $600,000 $612,000 $600,000

14183 toWn of gilboa
toWn of gilboa oWner 
occupieD housing 
rehabilitation prograM

hcr cDbg - housing $400,000 $505,700 $400,000

14184 citY of gloVersVille
citY of gloVersVille 
housing rehabilitation 
prograM

hcr cDbg - housing $400,000 $433,300 $400,000

14190 otsego rural housing otsego countY hip hcr
afforDable 
hoMe oWnership 
DeVelopMent prograM 
(ahc)

$278,000 $806,000 $278,000

14193 herkiMer countY
herkiMer countY housing 
rehabilitation prograM 
for seniors

hcr cDbg - housing $750,000 $875,000 $749,721

14203 citY of little falls citY of little falls senior 
housing access-eleVator hcr cDbg - public facilities $400,000 $400,000 $400,000

14214 citY of little falls
center-citY 
neighborhooD 
inVestMent prog

hcr
afforDable 
hoMe oWnership 
DeVelopMent prograM 
(ahc)

$184,800 $460,500 $184,800

14226 oneiDa countY
oneiDa countY housing 
rehabilitation prograM 
for seniors

hcr cDbg - housing $750,000 $875,000 $748,126

14235 Village of reMsen Village of reMsen storM 
Water iMproVeMents hcr cDbg - public 

infrastructure $600,000 $600,000 $600,000

ROUND II (2012)

CFA # Applicant Name Project Name Agency Program Name Award Amount Total Project Cost Funds Dispersed Status

4610 M. h. stallMan 
coMpanY M. h. stallMan excelsior esD excelsior Jobs 

prograM $400,000 $4,511,000 $0

6803 hoMogeneous Metals, 
inc.

hoMogeneous Metals 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$120,000 $11,800,000 $0

11558
robert bosch 
healthcare sYsteMs, 
inc.

robert bosch 
healthcare sYsteMs 
excelsior

esD excelsior Jobs 
prograM $450,000 $2,047,000 $0

12945 citY of aMsterDaM baD ponDer, llc hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) econoMic 
DeVelopMent

$130,000 $605,000 $130,000

12945 aMsterDaM iDa aMsterDaM iDa capital 
(MohaWk fabric) esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$50,000 $300,000 $40,000

12945 aMsterDaM inDustrial 
DeVelopMent agencY

MohaWk fabrics 
expansion esD inDustrial 

DeVelopMent bonD cap $1,200,000 $2,500,000 $0

13346 otsego countY
cleaner greener 
coMMunities phase i: 
regional sustainabilitY 
planning grants

nYserDa
cleaner, greener 
coMMunities regional 
sustainabilitY 
planning prograM

$1,000,000 $1,000,000 $890,096

ROUND II

CFA # Applicant Name Project Name Agency Program Name Award Amount Total Project Cost Funds Dispersed Status

14000 citY of little falls center citY 
reDeVelopMent prograM hcr hcr - neW York Main 

street (nYMs) $245,000 $321,667 $130,261

14506 roMe strip steel 
coMpanY, inc. roMe strip steel capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$150,000 $1,589,134 $0

14517 sculpture space inc the suMMer of 
sculpture arts art proJect grant $100,000 $200,000 $100,000

14793
neW York state 
historical 
association

roManticsM anD the 
aMerican lanDscape arts art proJect grant $100,000 $200,000 $30,000

14802 stranD theatre of 
olD forge

stranD theatre Digital 
conVersion capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$25,000 $300,000 $25,000

14923
Western catskills 
coMMunitY 
reVitalization 
council, inc.

Jefferson Village green 
neW York Main street hcr hcr - neW York Main 

street (nYMs) $172,500 $380,698 $123,113

14923
Western catskills 
coMMunitY 
reVitalization 
council, inc.

Jefferson Village green 
rarp hcr

hcr - rural area 
reVitalization proJects 
(rarp)

$70,625 $108,092 $66,925

15075 Village of 
canaJoharie

canaJoharie WasteWater 
treatMent plant capital 
iMproVeMent proJect

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$600,000 $2,631,000 $600,000

15568 Village of oriskanY 
falls

oriskanY falls coMMunitY 
center builDing 
stabilization proJect

parks
historic propertY 
acquisiton, 
DeVelopMent anD 
planning

$69,160 $138,320 $69,160

15667 MohaWk (V)
Design anD construct 
kaYak/canoe launch 
along erie canal/MohaWk 
riVer

Dos local Waterfront 
reVitalization $22,500 $45,000 $0

15669 MohaWk (V)
Design anD construct 
Village gateWaY 
enhanceMents

Dos local Waterfront 
reVitalization $75,000 $150,000 $0

15685 Village of 
cooperstoWn

green streetscape 
anD Water qualitY 
iMproVeMents

efc green innoVation 
grant prograM $636,854 $1,029,062 $636,687

15725 roMe MeMorial 
hospital, inc.

roMe MeMorial hospital 
phYsician's builDing 
capital

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$150,000 $5,374,200 $0

15727 Village of frankfort
Village of frankfort's 
sMall business assistance 
prograM capital

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$50,000 $62,500 $0

15777 MaDison-oneiDa 
boces

MaDison-oneiDa boces 
- uneMploYeD Worker 
training

Dol
Worker skills 
upgraDing - 
uneMploYeD Worker 
training

$17,200 $17,200 $15,175

15862 citY of aMsterDaM storM seWer separation 
phase iii hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$600,000 $603,000 $600,000

16012 Village of WaterVille WaterVille DoWntoWn 
reVitalization prograM hcr hcr - neW York Main 

street (nYMs) $250,000 $514,000 $235,265

16213 citY of roMe little italY Main street 
reVitalization prograM hcr hcr - neW York Main 

street (nYMs) $250,000 $535,000 $237,827

16348 oneiDa countY harDen furniture hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) econoMic 
DeVelopMent

$150,000 $3,059,520 $121,600

16364 oneiDa countY aDVanceD tool hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - sMall 
business assistance

$100,000 $1,430,471 $0

16409 olD forge properties olD forge bioMass 
heating nYserDa

nYserDa - regional 
econoMic DeVelopMent 
anD ghg reDuction 
prograM

$1,000,000 $809,000 $0

16410 toWn of forestport WasteWater engineering 
stuDY Dec

cWsrf engineering 
planning grant 
prograM

$30,000 $37,500 $21,098

16424 harDen furniture 
coMpanY

harDen furniture 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$600,000 $2,264,000 $0
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16507 custoM electronics, 
inc.

custoM electronics 
excelsior esD excelsior Jobs 

prograM $350,000 $502,000 $0

16507 custoM electronics, 
inc.

custoM electronics 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$100,000 $502,000 $0

16513
national baseball 
hall of faMe & 
MuseuM, inc.

baseball hall of faMe 
Digitization capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$75,000 $996,000 $0

16513 national baseball 
hall of faMe Digitization proJect esD

regional tourisM 
Marketing grant 
initiatiVe (i loVe nY 
funD)

$200,000 $1,050,000 $200,000

16601 colD point corp colD point capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$20,000 $102,190 $0

16890 richarDson branDs saVe canaJoharie esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$100,000 $1,563,843 $0

17148 toWn of gerMan 
flatts toWn park canals nYs canalWaY grant 

prograM $150,000 $300,000 $150,000

17291 Village of herkiMer bellinger brook culVert 
rehabilitation hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$225,000 $260,340 $224,627

17439 Village of northVille south Main street 
iMproVeMent proJect parks

park acquisition, 
DeVelopMent anD 
planning

$75,000 $100,000 $47,589

17485 citY of roMe terMinal builDing rehab canals nYs canalWaY grant 
prograM $150,000 $300,000 $150,000

17487 turbo MachineD 
proDucts llc

turbo MachineD proDucts 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$100,000 $945,329 $100,000

17491 schoharie countY
schoharie countY 
agriculture assistance 
prograM

ag 
& 
Market

agriculture 
DeVelopMent prograM $475,000 $950,000 $427,500

17516 boniDe proDucts inc boniDe proDucts inc 
Manufacturing upgraDes esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$20,000 $1,200,000 $0

17519 ValleY health 
serVices

liVing learning center 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,775,000 $12,500,000 $1,775,000

17519 ValleY health 
serVices, inc.

ValleY health serVices, 
inc. - uneMploYeD Worker 
training

Dol
Worker skills 
upgraDing - 
uneMploYeD Worker 
training

$54,750 $54,750 $0

17579 schoharie countY assistance to hoWe 
caVerns hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) econoMic 
DeVelopMent

$400,000 $1,000,000 $400,000

17748
roMe coMMunitY 
broWnfielD 
restoration 
corporation

roMe cbrc capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$200,000 $2,400,000 $0

17859 aDVanceD tool, inc. aDVanceD tool capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$75,000 $1,494,205 $37,500

18032 aMsterDaM iDa aMsterDaM iDa capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$225,000 $508,669 $225,000

18032 aMsterDaM (c)
DoWntoWn 
reVitalization - builDing 
reuse

Dos local Waterfront 
reVitalization $200,000 $400,000 $200,000

18037 citY of aMsterDaM pro zone lockers hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) econoMic 
DeVelopMent

$205,000 $1,205,000 $0

18037 aMsterDaM iDa
prozone lockers (DiV. 
of eMbassY MillWork) 
capital

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$50,000 $1,200,000 $0

18051 alliance paVing 
Materials, inc.

alliance paVing roof 
shingle recYcling - eip esD

enVironMental 
inVestMent prograM - 
capital

$100,000 $557,454 $0

18119
center for 
aDVanceD global 
Manufacturing

cgaM laboratorY 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$250,000 $1,250,000 $0

ROUND II
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18261 MohaWk ValleY 
coMMunitY college

MohaWk ValleY 
coMMunitY college - 
uneMploYeD Worker 
training

Dol
Worker skills 
upgraDing - 
uneMploYeD Worker 
training

$99,000 $99,000 $75,000

18319 st. MarY's healthcare
st. MarY's healthcare 
outpatient paVilion 
capital

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$307,000 $17,740,000 $307,000

18479
uniteD technologies 
corp. aerospace 
forMerlY lucas trW 
aeronautical sYsteMs

uniteD technologies 
corporation (utc) 
aerospace sYsteMs 
excelsior

esD excelsior Jobs 
prograM $750,000 $750,000 $0

18479 gooDrich 
corporation

gooDrich corporation - 
neW hire/oJt training Dol

Worker skills 
upgraDing - neW hire 
(on-the-Job) training

$50,000 $50,000 $0

18511 utica college utica college forensics 
center capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$250,000 $1,250,000 $0

18579 gehring tricot 
corporation gehring tricot excelsior esD excelsior Jobs 

prograM $700,000 $2,206,727 $0

18579 gehring tricot 
corporation gehring tricot excelsior esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$250,000 $2,206,727 $200,000

18642 MohaWk ValleY eDge aDironDack Distilling 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$15,000 $110,000 $0

18651 Masonic MeDical 
research laboratorY

Masonic MeDical 
research laboratorY 
capital

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$300,000 $827,000 $0

18660 burroWs paper corp. burroWs paper esD excelsior Jobs 
prograM $300,000 $21,297,468 $167,629

18660 burroWs paper corp. burroWs paper esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$250,000 $21,297,468 $0

18794 toWn of Verona Verona seWer sYsteM 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$500,000 $6,505,000 $500,000

18874
griffiss local 
DeVelopMent 
corporation

carDinal phase ii builDout 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$150,000 $1,461,200 $0

18900 par goVernMent 
sYsteMs corp

par goVernMent sYsteMs 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$50,000 $885,000 $0

19030
upper MohaWk ValleY 
MeMorial auDitoriuM 
authoritY

utica MeMorial 
auDitoriuM capital ii esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$250,000 $790,000 $250,000

19194 citY of utica utica street scape capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$250,000 $8,000,000 $0

19209
gloVersVille-
JohnstoWn Waste 
Water treatMent 
facilitY

gloVersVille-JohnstoWn 
WWtf capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,000,000 $7,223,552 $999,999

19235 Village of 
cooperstoWn

WasteWater upgraDe 
engineering stuDY Dec

cWsrf engineering 
planning grant 
prograM

$30,000 $37,500 $19,914

19280
capitol ciVic center, 
inc. D/b/a roMe 
capitol theatre

roMe capitol theatre 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$250,000 $10,452,650 $0

19298 foothills perforMing 
arts center

foothills perforMing 
arts center capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$50,000 $152,000 $0

19358 countY of oneiDa
griffiss international 
airport custoMs anD 
borDer patrol facilitY 
capital

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$300,000 $1,500,000 $300,000

19366 tecMar nY, llc tecMar aquaculture 
facilitY capital esD excelsior Jobs 

prograM $1,000,000 $57,020,000 $0

19366 tecMar nY, llc tecMar aquaculture 
facilitY capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$400,000 $57,020,000 $0

19405 hc inDustrial 
DeVelopMent

hciDa reVolVing loan 
funD capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$50,000 $50,000 $50,000
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19589 otsego (co)
planning for MohaWk 
ValleY Main street 
prograM

Dos local Waterfront 
reVitalization $300,000 $600,000 $0

19637 cobleskill 
agricultural societY

cobleskill agricultural 
societY fairgrounDs 
capital

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$25,000 $59,400 $25,000

19794 citY of utica utica citY center seWer 
iMproVeMents capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$400,000 $1,600,000 $0

19795 toWn of herkiMer east herkiMer seWer 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$500,000 $2,450,750 $0

19960 fort plain (V)
construction of olD 
MilitarY roaD trail  
phase 2

Dos local Waterfront 
reVitalization $40,000 $80,000 $0

ROUND III (2013)

CFA # Applicant Name Project Name Agency Program Name Award Amount Total Project Cost Funds Dispersed Status

20823 ft. schuYler 
ManageMent corp.

fort schuYler 
ManageMent corporation 
- quaD c - phase 1b capital

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$3,100,000 $73,000,000 $0

26833 Workforce 
inVestMent boarD briDge prograM Dos coMMunitY serVices 

block grant $93,358 $116,698 $47,251

26841
oneiDa countY 
Workforce 
DeVelopMent

oneiDa countY 
Workforce DeVelopMent 
snap opportunities 
prograM

otDa snap opportunities $300,000 $600,000 $0

26891 MohaWk ValleY 
coMMunitY college aMericorps oncs neW York state 

aMericorps prograM $128,378 $179,578 $0

26927 Village of st. 
JohnsVille JohnsVille Marina canals nYs canalWaY grant 

prograM $150,000 $553,500 $15,000

26950 capitol ciVic center, 
inc.

roMe capitol theatre 
expansion anD 
restoration proJect

arts Digital filM proJector 
conVersion prograM $100,000 $291,165 $100,000

27000 neW York folklore 
societY

neWcoMer Micro-
enterprise Working 
capital

esD esD technical assistance 
anD training grants $10,000 $53,035 $10,000

27217
Workforce 
inVestMent boarD of 
h-M-o

MohaWk ValleY steM 
opportunities Working 
capital

esD esD technical assistance 
anD training grants $90,000 $100,000 $90,000

27424 utica coffee roasting 
coMpanY, inc.

utica coffee roasting 
coMpanY capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$150,000 $520,000 $150,000

27462
Munson-WilliaMs-
proctor arts 
institute

the golDen age of 
european painting 
Working capital

esD Market neW York $18,000 $387,097 $18,000

27462 Munson WilliaMs proctor 
arts institute

the golDen age of eu                      
ropean painting arts arts, culture & 

heritage proJect grant $100,000 $387,097 $100,000

27552 northern safetY 
coMpanY

northern safetY 
excelsior esD excelsior Jobs 

prograM $200,000 $1,170,000 $0

27585 hartWick college craft fooD & beVerage 
center capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$60,000 $463,600 $60,000

27645
neW York state 
historical 
association

WinsloW hoMer the 
nature anD rhYthM of 
life

arts arts, culture & 
heritage proJect grant $74,000 $282,724 $74,000

27786
national baseball 
hall of faMe & 
MuseuM, inc.

national baseball 
hall of faMe Mobile 
application Working 
capital

esD Market neW York $234,000 $650,000 $234,000

28060 countY of oneiDa union station-railWaY 
express agencY Wing parks

historic propertY 
acquisition, 
DeVelopMent anD 
planning

$300,000 $1,023,900 $270,000

28060 countY of oneiDa oneiDa countY union 
station rea Wing capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$200,000 $823,000 $200,000

28106 MohaWk ValleY eDge seWer crossing capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$700,000 $4,323,900 $643,453

ROUND III
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28307 countY of oneiDa oneiDa countY assistance 
to 3b tiMber coMpanY hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - sMall 
business assistance

$100,000 $1,300,000 $0

28409 MohaWk ValleY eDge
MVeDge - MarcY 
nanocenter - phase 1b 
capital

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$3,250,000 $59,760,000 $3,250,000

28555 shelter planning 
DeVelopMent

toWn of broaDalbin 
park DeVelopMent parks

park acquisition, 
DeVelopMent anD 
planning

$500,000 $1,166,350 $450,000

28618 schoharie (co)
MohaWk riVer WatersheD 
ManageMent plan 
iMpleMentation: phase 1

Dos local Waterfront 
reVitalization prograM $483,625 $967,250 $427,956

28646 exeter trailblazers, 
inc. trail grooMing equipMent parks recreational trails 

prograM $200,000 $250,000 $200,000

28667 Village of fultonVille Village of fultonVille 
flooD Mitigation proJect hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
facilities

$400,000 $450,000 $400,000

28937 toWn of gerMan 
flatts

fort herkiMer 
churchgerMan flatts 
toWn park DeVelopMent 
proJect

parks
park acquisition, 
DeVelopMent anD 
planning

$171,792 $343,584 $101,263

29182 corbin hill roaD farM
schoharie countY 
assistance to corbin hill 
farM

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - sMall 
business assistance

$180,000 $935,149 $0

29182 corbin hill roaD farM corbin hill roaD farM 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$180,000 $935,149 $0

29215
WoMen's eMploYMent 
& resource center, 
inc.

WoMens eMploYMent 
resource center snap 
opportunities prograM

otDa snap opportunities $19,500 $39,000 $35,971

29295 3b tiMber coMpanY, 
inc.

3b tiMber shaVings 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$150,000 $1,300,000 $0

29362 citY of JohnstoWn citY of JohnstoWn nYMs hcr hcr - neW York Main 
street (nYMs) $200,000 $265,000 $173,193

29475 citY of oneonta oneonta Main street 
Working capital esD

esD - strategic 
planning anD 
feasibilitY stuDies

$75,000 $150,000 $75,000

29479 citY of oneonta oneonta DoWntoWn 
reVitalization prograM hcr hcr - neW York Main 

street (nYMs) $200,000 $439,500 $166,866

29562 aDironDack barrel 
cooperage

aDironDack barrel 
cooperage capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$60,000 $722,744 $60,000

29565 citY of aMsterDaM aMsterDaM seWer sYsteM 
iMproVeMents phase 4 hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$600,000 $796,400 $595,569

29576 Village of barneVelD
Village of barneVelD 
WasteWater facilitY anD 
collection stuDY

Dec engineering planning 
grant prograM $30,000 $37,500 $29,339

29695 Village of 
canaJoharie

Village of canaJoharie 
Water sYsteM 
iMproVeMents

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$600,000 $617,000 $592,678

29853 griffiss institue MohaWk ValleY business 
incubator esD

neW York state 
business incubator 
anD innoVation hot 
spot support prograM

$125,000 $1,125,000 $311,358

30035 reVolutionarY spirits, 
llc

reVolutionarY spirits 
farM DistillerY esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$60,000 $0 $0

30035 reVolutionarY spirits, 
llc

farM DistillerY anD 
tourist Destination 
capital

esD Market neW York $47,200 $611,000 $0

30045 northlanD netWorks 
ltD

northlanD netWorks 
fiber phase 2 capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$70,000 $0 $0

30267 nYsarc, inc. herkiMer 
countY chapter herkiMer nYsarc capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$250,000 $1,538,206 $247,000
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ROUND III

CFA # Applicant Name Project Name Agency Program Name Award Amount Total Project Cost Funds Dispersed Status

30321 rock leDge 
caMpgrounD, inc.

rock leDge caMpgrounD 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$25,000 $188,000 $25,000

30365 Village of oriskanY 
falls

oriskanY falls DoWntoWn 
technical assistance 
proJect

hcr
hcr - neW York Main 
street technical 
assistance (nYMs-ta)

$16,625 $17,500 $16,625

30373 MohaWk ValleY 
coMMunitY college

MohaWk ValleY 
coMMunitY college 
founDation - 
thincubator capital

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$55,000 $237,375 $55,000

30379 MohaWk ValleY 
coMMunitY college

unManneD aerial sYsteMs 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$100,000 $500,000 $0

30441
WestMorelanD 
DeVelopMent 
coMpanY of nY, llc

WestMorelanD 
aMbulatorY surgerY 
center capital

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$400,000 $6,185,643 $400,000

30493 WilDlife conserVation 
societY

cYcle aDironDacks - 
Working capital esD Market neW York $211,750 $970,500 $210,261

30535 MohaWk resources MohaWk resources 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$250,000 $250,000 $0

30628 priMo propertY 
ManageMent, llc

priMo propertY 
ManageMent capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$400,000 $2,000,000 $400,000

30669 Masonic MeDical 
research laboratorY

carDiac research 
institute of Masonic 
research laboratorY 
capital

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$250,000 $890,000 $0

30729 MilforD central 
school District

MilforD central school 
career opportunities 
in rural eDucation - 
bioMeDical prograM

Dos local goVernMent 
efficiencY prograM $40,000 $147,315 $40,000

30795
global resource 
options, inc. D/b/a 
grosolar

tannerY roaD solar 
- broWnfielDs to 
brightfielDs capital

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$200,000 $5,756,594 $200,000

30797 citY of roMe retooling roMe for sMart 
groWth nYserDa

cleaner greener 
coMMunities (cgc), phase 
ii iMpleMentation grants, 
categorY 2

$75,000 $75,000 $75,000

30799 citY of roMe capitol steps efc green innoVation 
grant prograM $230,900 $266,455 $230,900

30854 Village of illion
Village of ilion east st 
public infrastucture 
iMproVeMents

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$600,000 $660,000 $539,122

31071 crYo pure corp. crYo pure esD excelsior Jobs 
prograM $150,000 $250,000 $0

31071 crYo pure corp. crYo pure esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$100,000 $250,000 $0

31159
global resource 
options, inc. D/b/a 
grosolar

roMe steel solar froM 
unusable to reneWable 
capital

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$150,000 $4,955,845 $150,000

31174 ValleY cineMa ValleY cineMa Digital 
conVersion capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$25,000 $100,000 $25,000

31533 otsego countY
otsego countY highWaY 
asset ManageMent 
prograM

Dos local goVernMent 
efficiencY prograM $36,000 $40,000 $17,867

31542
griffiss local 
DeVelopMent 
corporation

griffiss institute capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,100,000 $5,900,000 $1,100,000

31633 Deer run at riVer 
riDge, llc

Deer run at riVer riDge 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,000,000 $22,054,000 $0

31642 Village of sYlVan 
beach sYlVan beach bathhouse canals nYs canalWaY grant 

prograM $120,000 $1,906,000 $120,000

31784 toWn of MiDDleburgh toWn of MiDDleburgh 
Working capital esD

esD - strategic 
planning anD 
feasibilitY stuDies

$20,000 $44,000 $14,251

31808 countY of oneiDa
oneiDa countY - griffiss 
airport terMinal 
builDing

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$500,000 $5,082,000 $500,000

ROUND III

CFA # Applicant Name Project Name Agency Program Name Award Amount Total Project Cost Funds Dispersed Status

31860 citY of aMsterDaM
citY of aMsterDaM 
assistance to giant 
solutions

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - sMall 
business assistance

$50,000 $158,225 $50,000

31860 aMsterDaM iDa aiDa & giant solutions 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$30,000 $158,000 $0

31924 Village of cobleskill cobleskill Water supplY 
- capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$300,000 $300,000 $0

31966 MeDcare 
aDMinistrators. llc

MeDcare aDMinistrators 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$200,000 $1,300,000 $200,000

32026 erie canal Distillers erie canal Distillers 
excelsior esD excelsior Jobs 

prograM $20,000 $155,500 $0

32026 erie canal Distillers erie canal Distillers 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$10,000 $155,000 $0

32032 citY of utica seWer separation capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,300,000 $11,622,353 $1,300,000

32088 erie canal rV resort & 
caMpgrounD

erie canal rV resort & 
caMpgrounD esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$200,000 $1,504,418 $0

32241 lcl associates hDb realtY capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$200,000 $0 $0

32244 roMe strip steel 
coMpanY, inc.

roMe strip steel coMpanY 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$150,000 $0 $0

32271 griffiss utilitY 
serVices corporation gusc energY capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$150,000 $1,010,000 $0

32273
aMerican hotel 
& hospitalitY 
ManageMent, llc

aMerican hotel & 
hospitalitY ManageMent 
capital

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$880,000 $6,747,500 $0

32339 citY of utica harbor point esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$5,000,000 $6,100,000 $4,381,631

32339 utica (c) utica harbor phase i anD ii 
proJects Dos local Waterfront 

reVitalization prograM $500,000 $1,000,000 $489,196

32354 schoharie (V) Waterfront recreational 
assets planning Dos local Waterfront 

reVitalization prograM $41,750 $83,500 $40,120

32384 citY of utica
citY of utica Municipal 
facilities storMWater 
control plan

Dec engineering planning 
grant prograM $40,000 $50,000 $40,000

32511
upper MohaWk ValleY 
MeMorial auDitoriuM 
authoritY

utica MeMorial 
auDitoriuM capital iii esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$700,000 $1,240,000 $700,000

32625 toWn of oneonta toWn of oneonta 
southsiDe esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$500,000 $8,808,000 $0

32652 Matt breWing 
coMpanY

Matt breWing coMpanY 
excelsior esD excelsior Jobs 

prograM $200,000 $1,600,000 $0

32652 Matt breWing 
coMpanY

Matt breWing coMpanY 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$250,000 $1,600,000 $0

32662 toWn of kirklanD
toWn of kirklanD seWer 
capacitY expansion 
stuDY Village of clinton

Dec engineering planning 
grant prograM $28,800 $36,000 $28,800

ROUND IV (2014)

CFA # Applicant Name Project Name Agency Program Name Award Amount Total Project Cost Funds Dispersed Status

37964 Vincent's heating anD 
fuel llc Vincent's pellet hub nYserDa

cleaner greener 
coMMunities (cgc), 
phase ii iMpleMentation 
grants, categorY 3

$1,337,625 $1,783,500 $1,114,108

38893 r.l.e. corp. r.l.e. capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$575,000 $4,592,800 $0
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ROUND IV

CFA # Applicant Name Project Name Agency Program Name Award Amount Total Project Cost Funds Dispersed Status

38974 citY of utica keMble park proJect parks
park acquisition, 
DeVelopMent anD 

planning
$500,000 $843,420 $0

38993 trenton technologY, 
inc. trenton technologY esD excelsior Jobs 

prograM $500,000 $10,420,000 $185,187

38993 trenton technologY, 
inc. trenton technologY esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 

funDs
$1,000,000 $10,420,000 $1,000,000

39012
Munson-WilliaMs-

proctor arts 
institute

Monet to Matisse Working 
capital esD Market neW York $20,000 $90,000 $20,000

39012
Munson-WilliaMs-

proctor arts 
institute

Monet to Matisse exhibit arts
arts, culture & 

heritage proJect grant 
- rounD 04

$60,000 $467,600 $48,000

39256 MohaWk ValleY eDge
MVeDge - MarcY 

nanocenter - phase 1b 
capital

esD
eMpire state 

DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,000,000 $7,054,485 $1,000,000

39400 priMo propertY 
ManageMent, llc

priMo propertY 
ManageMent capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 

funDs
$800,000 $4,000,000 $800,000

39476 citY of oneonta
citY of oneonta 
Microenterprise 

assistance prograM
hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent 

block grant (cDbg) 
Microenterprise

$200,000 $225,000 $200,000

39479 citY of oneonta
citY of oneonta Market 
street entertainMent 

District
hcr

hcr – coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 

grant (cDbg) – 
coMMunitY planning

$19,000 $20,000 $18,338

39513 citY of aMsterDaM citY of aMsterDaM phase 
5 seWer iMproVeMents hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 

grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$600,000 $620,000 $600,000

39620 Village of cobleskill Village of cobleskill lark 
street proJect hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 

grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$500,000 $968,000 $500,000

39744 aMsterDaM (c) MohaWk ValleY gateWaY 
oVerlook Dos local Waterfront 

reVitalization prograM $325,000 $650,000 $325,000

39795 Village of herkiMer herkiMer Municipal pool 
iMproVeMent proJect parks

park acquisition, 
DeVelopMent anD 

planning
$412,500 $549,913 $373,590

39812 tabernacle baptist 
church of utica

tabernacle baptist 
church MasonrY anD 

toWer restoration 
proJect

parks
historic propertY 

acquisition, 
DeVelopMent anD 

planning
$373,590 $498,120 $60,500

40116
national baseball 

hall of faMe & 
MuseuM, inc.

nbhfM collection 
Digitization Working 

capital
esD Market neW York $750,000 $1,000,000 $750,000

40138 Village of oriskanY 
falls

V. oriskanY falls nYMs 
2014 hcr hcr - neW York Main 

street (nYMs) $250,000 $390,000 $240,400

40300 sculpture space expanD DeVelopMent 
capabilities arts Workforce inVestMent 

prograM - rounD 04 $18,700 $25,000 $18,700

40338 schenectaDY (co)
phase ii iMpleMentation 

MohaWk riVer WatersheD 
ManageMent plan

Dos local Waterfront 
reVitalization prograM $332,480 $664,960 $311,142

40526 123 hotel street llc 123 hotel street capital esD
eMpire state 

DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$620,000 $25,427,700 $0

40615 otsego countY
otsego countY 
agricultural 

Microenterprise 
prograM

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 

DeVelopMent 
block grant (cDbg) 

Microenterprise
$200,000 $220,000 $200,000

40619 otsego countY otsego countY rail 
YarDs DeVelopMent plan hcr

hcr – coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 

grant (cDbg) – 
coMMunitY planning

$47,500 $50,000 $47,500

40621 otsego countY
otsego countY 

springbrook resiDential 
facilitY iMproVeMents

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 

DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 

facilities
$400,000 $450,000 $400,000

40623 schoharie (co) schoharie creek 
Multiuse trail Dos local Waterfront 

reVitalization prograM $149,876 $299,752 $78,032

ROUND IV

CFA # Applicant Name Project Name Agency Program Name Award Amount Total Project Cost Funds Dispersed Status

40636 Village of fultonVille
Village of fultonVille 
Water sYsteM 
iMproVeMents

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$600,000 $600,000 $600,000

40756 schoharie countY
schoharie long range 
plan upDate stuDY 
Working capital

esD
esD - strategic 
planning anD 
feasibilitY stuDies

$15,000 $15,000 $0

40774 citY of utica coDe green: citY of 
utica zoning upDate nYserDa

cleaner greener coMMunities 
(cgc), phase ii iMpleMentation 
grants, categorY 2: planning & 
technical assistance

$168,750 $225,000 $168,750

40780 Village of Vernon WasteWater treatMent 
plant eValuation Dec engineering planning 

grant prograM $30,000 $37,500 $30,000

40781 Village of 
MiDDleburgh

breaDbasket heritage 
trail arts

arts, culture & 
heritage proJect grant 
- rounD 04

$15,200 $20,000 $15,200

40819 the harVa coMpanY, 
inc.

iso 9001 qualitY 
ManageMent sYsteMs 
training

Dol existing eMploYee 
training prograM $67,905 $73,559 $67,885

40847
state uniVersitY of 
neW York college at 
oneonta

sunY oneonta green 
retrofit efc green innoVation 

grant prograM $910,000 $675,052 $574,042

40861
MohaWk ValleY 
coMMunitY college 
founDation

MohaWk ValleY 
innoVation hot spot esD

neW York state 
innoVation hot spot 
support prograM

$250,000 $2,250,000 $628,392

40866
griffiss local 
DeVelopMent 
corporation

griffiss lDc -b240 capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$590,710 $3,017,840 $590,710

40952 state uniVersitY of 
neW York

sunYpi- assistiVe 
technologY laboratorY 
capital

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$600,000 $11,874,306 $600,000

40957 MohaWk ValleY 
coMMunitY college

heating anD WelDing 
training Dol uneMploYeD Worker 

training prograM $98,967 $98,967 $89,970

41009 Village of frankfort
Village of frankfort 
infloW anD infiltration 
stuDY

Dec engineering planning 
grant prograM $30,000 $37,500 $29,994

41042 neheMiah funD llc neheMia funD esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$200,000 $1,200,000 $0

41048 anDro coMputational 
solutions llc

anDro coMputational 
solutions capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$200,000 $1,000,000 $0

41064 griffiss utilitY 
serVices corporation

griffiss utilitY serVices 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$192,000 $959,669 $192,000

41195 toWn of gerMan 
flatts

leatherstocking Mobile 
hoMe park recoVerY 
proJect

parks
park acquisition, 
DeVelopMent anD 
planning

$277,000 $7,435,430 $450,000

41195 toWn of gerMan 
flatts

leatherstocking Mobile 
hoMe park propertY 
recoVerY

efc green innoVation 
grant prograM $466,000 $517,778 $405,852

41195 gerMan flatts (t) fulMer creek greenplain 
resiliencY proJect Dos local Waterfront 

reVitalization prograM $200,000 $400,000 $189,815

41255 Village of 
richMonDVille

Village of richMonDVille 
Water Main replaceMent hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$535,000 $563,000 $535,000

41286 toWn of oneonta
toWn of oneonta 
iMproVeMents to 
southsiDe Water sYsteM

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$600,000 $6,000,000 $600,000

41298 fountainheaD group 
inc fountainheaD group esD excelsior Jobs 

prograM $300,000 $3,000,000 $22,542

41325 utica (c)
utica harbor 
Marina bulkheaD 
anD infrastructure 
iMproVeMents

Dos local Waterfront 
reVitalization prograM $750,000 $1,500,000 $678,499

41451 MiDDleburgh (V) local Waterfront 
reVitalization prograM Dos local Waterfront 

reVitalization prograM $20,000 $40,000 $0

41609 MohaWk ValleY 
coMMunitY college

MohaWk ValleY 
coMMunitY college uas 
capital

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$300,000 $1,500,000 $299,880
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ROUND IV

CFA # Applicant Name Project Name Agency Program Name Award Amount Total Project Cost Funds Dispersed Status

41767 toWn of annsVille
toWn of annsVille taberg 
Drinking Water sYsteM 
engineering report

hcr
hcr – coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) – 
coMMunitY planning

$21,850 $23,000 $21,850

41854 toWn of MarcY
MarcY sMart 
groWth upDate anD 
iMpleMentation

nYserDa

cleaner greener 
coMMunities (cgc), 
phase ii iMpleMentation 
grants, categorY 2

$150,000 $230,000 $150,000

41998 Village of unaDilla unaDilla DoWntoWn 
planning stuDY hcr

hcr - neW York Main 
street technical 
assistance (nYMs-ta)

$20,000 $21,100 $20,000

42066 schoharie countY
schoharie countY 
broaDbanD stuDY 
Working capital

esD
esD - strategic 
planning anD 
feasibilitY stuDies

$37,500 $75,000 $0

42105 citY of little falls
Veterans MeMorial park 
econoMic iMproVeMent 
proJect

parks
park acquisition, 
DeVelopMent anD 
planning

$484,000 $646,000 $240,972

42215
countY of otsego 
inDustrial 
DeVelopMent agencY

Village of cooperstoWn 
Working capital esD

esD - strategic 
planning anD 
feasibilitY stuDies

$58,000 $121,511 $58,000

42484
oneiDa countY 
DepartMent of Water 
pollution

nanocenter WasteWater 
treatMent sYsteM Dec engineering planning 

grant prograM $50,000 $62,500 $50,000

42546 citY of roMe bicentennial anD beYonD canals nYs canalWaY grant 
prograM $125,000 $250,000 $125,000

42546 roMe (c) bicentennial anD beYonD Dos local Waterfront 
reVitalization prograM $75,000 $150,000 $75,000

42654 utica zoological 
societY

utica zoo founDation 
Working capital esD Market neW York $21,450 $28,600 $21,450

42656
countY of otsego 
inDustrial 
DeVelopMent agencY

richfielD coMMerce park 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$150,000 $200,000 $150,000

42943 Village of foreVer generations nick 
iorio park proJect parks

park acquisition, 
DeVelopMent anD 
planning

$159,835 $227,807 $450,000

42964 oneiDa countY 
tourisM

breW central Marketing 
caMpaign Working capital esD Market neW York $500,000 $625,000 $500,000

43317 gliMMerglass opera 
theatre

gliMMerglass festiVal 
40th anniVersarY 
Marketing

arts
arts, culture & 
heritage proJect grant 
- rounD 04

$64,600 $506,062 $51,680

43368 Village of sharon 
springs WasteWater stuDY Dec engineering planning 

grant prograM $30,000 $37,500 $30,000

43465 Village of nelliston nelliston WasteWater Dec engineering planning 
grant prograM $30,000 $37,500 $30,000

43531 citY of aMsterDaM citY hall restoration parks
historic propertY 
acquisition, 
DeVelopMent anD 
planning

$224,625 $299,500 $0

ROUND V (2015)

CFA # Applicant Name Project Name Agency Program Name Award Amount Total Project Cost Funds Dispersed Status

14339 iroquois inDian 
MuseuM

expanDeD Marketing anD 
outreach capacitY arts

council on the arts - 
Workforce inVestMent 

(rounD 05)
$30,000 $40,000 $30,000

42858 erie pellets, inc. erie pellets excelsior esD excelsior Jobs 
prograM $530,000 $0 $0

42858 erie pellets, inc. erie pellets capital esD
eMpire state 

DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$170,000 $8,794,451 $0

50523 herkiMer countY 
chapter, nYsarc, inc.

MohaWk region 
accessible park parks

park acquisition, 
DeVelopMent anD 

planning
$394,334 $1,168,850 $394,334

51044 citY of JohnstoWn citY of JohnstoWn fooD 
pantrY hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 

grant (cDbg) - public 
facilities

$400,000 $539,659 $0

51045 st. John's episcopal 
church

st. John's episcopal 
church capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 

funDs
$80,000 $539,659 $0

ROUND V
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51224 Village of caMDen caMDen DoWntoWn 
facaDe iMproVeMent hcr hcr - neW York Main 

street (nYMs) $380,800 $515,900 $333,719

51270 gloVersVille public 
librarY

necessarY structural 
librarY iMproVeMents parks

historic propertY 
acquisition, 
DeVelopMent anD 
planning

$500,000 $7,452,939 $500,000

51270 gloVersVille public 
librarY

gloVersVille public 
librarY capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$500,000 $6,924,277 $0

51420 fulMont college 
association, inc.

fulMont college 
association capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$3,725,000 $33,843,032 $0

51430 fulton countY fulton countY 
Microenterprise prograM hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - 
Microenterprise

$200,000 $217,300 $200,000

51454 citY of aMsterDaM aMsterDaM WasteWater 
Disinfection proJect Dec

Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$183,353 $215,710 $0

51496 MohaWk ValleY 
coMMunitY college

MohaWk ValleY aDVanceD 
Manufacturing institute esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,800,000 $9,000,000 $0

51520
Munson-WilliaMs-
proctor arts 
institute

photographs bY steVe 
MccurrY Working capital esD Market neW York $30,000 $89,955 $30,000

51520
Munson-WilliaMs-
proctor arts 
institute

a thousanDs face, 
a WorlD of stories: 
photographs bY steVe 
MccurrY

arts
council on the arts - arts, 
culture anD heritage neW 
initiatiVes - iMpleMentation 
(rounD 05)

$61,110 $252,900 $61,110

51732 feniMore art MuseuM feniMore art MuseuM 
Working capital esD Market neW York $108,258 $144,344 $108,258

51913 Village of fultonVille Village of fultonVille 
Dock phase 2 canals nYs canalWaY grant 

prograM $50,000 $110,500 $50,000

51940 toWn of herkiMer
West canaDa creek flooD 
Mitigation Working 
capital

esD
esD - strategic 
planning anD 
feasibilitY stuDies

$50,000 $43,578 $21,789

52062 schoharie area long 
terM

schoharie countY 
geotourisM trails arts

council on the arts 
- arts, culture anD 
heritage neW initiatiVes 
- iMpleMentation 
(rounD 05)

$90,000 $225,000 $90,000

52145 fulton countY
fulton countY repair 
interconnection Working 
capital

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$51,000 $255,000 $0

52158 schoharie countY schoharie countY 
Microenterprise prograM hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - 
Microenterprise

$200,000 $220,000 $200,000

52210 fulton countY fulton countY Working 
capital esD

esD - strategic 
planning anD 
feasibilitY stuDies

$20,000 $100,000 $0

52212 Village of frankfort
toWn anD Village 
of frankfort police 
consoliDation stuDY

Dos local goVernMent 
efficiencY prograM $21,000 $42,000 $0

52224 fulton countY trYon tech park capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$10,000 $50,000 $0

52228 fulton countY trYon tech training 
center capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$30,000 $150,000 $0

52422 ace of DiaMonDs Mine 
anD caMpgrounD

ace of DiaMonDs tourisM 
enhanceMent capital esD Market neW York $138,468 $312,248 $138,468

52468 toWn of kirklanD toWn of kirklanD 
robinson roaD esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$360,000 $1,800,000 $0

52716
Mair MagaW 
inforMational 
sYsteMs llc

Mair MagaW 
inforMational sYsteMs 
capital

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$400,000 $1,187,600 $0

52721 Village of caMDen
Village of caMDen 
riVerWalk anD park 
iMproVeMents

parks
park acquisition, 
DeVelopMent anD 
planning

$160,300 $231,764 $160,300

52727 Village of fonDa
Village of fonDa 
canalsiDe park 
iMproVeMents proJect

canals nYs canalWaY grant 
prograM $30,000 $685,000 $30,000
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52816 MohaWk ValleY 
coMMunitY college nurse assistant training Dol uneMploYeD Worker 

training prograM $99,560 $99,560 $47,887

52819 Village of WaterVille
DoWntoWn builDing 
reDeVelopMent analYsis 
anD Design

hcr
hcr - neW York Main 
street technical 
assistance (nYMs-ta)

$20,000 $24,250 $20,000

52823 MontgoMerY countY bike trail restoration 
proJect canals nYs canalWaY grant 

prograM $100,000 $550,000 $100,000

52823 MontgoMerY countY bike trail restoration 
proJect parks recreational trails 

prograM $200,000 $550,000 $200,000

53068 klugo enterprises llc steVens builDing capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$120,000 $0 $0

53120 Village of herkiMer Village of herkiMer 
hYDraulic canal phase iii hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$505,000 $505,000 $505,000

53205 Village of herkiMer
sMith brothers stanDarD 
furniture builDing 
reJuVenation

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$250,000 $919,193 $0

53301 catskill sYMphonY 
orchestra

expanDeD DeVelopMent 
capacitY arts

council on the arts - 
Workforce inVestMent 
(rounD 05)

$30,000 $40,000 $30,000

53405 otsego countY otsego countY 
Microenterprise prograM hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - 
Microenterprise

$200,000 $225,000 $182,856

53572 toWn of eDMeston
toWn of eDMeston 
Municipal pool 
iMproVeMent proJect

parks
park acquisition, 
DeVelopMent anD 
planning

$309,420 $619,420 $278,478

53632 oneiDa (co)
MohaWk riVer WatersheD 
ManageMent plan 
iMpleMentation - streaM 
restoration

Dos local Waterfront 
reVitalization prograM $907,600 $1,815,200 $192,204

53734 hartWick college hartWick college capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$68,000 $348,000 $68,000

53824 Village of cobleskill
Village of cobleskill 
Water sYsteM storage 
facilities iMproVeMents 
proJect

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$600,000 $1,700,000 $0

53824 Village of cobleskill Village of cobleskill 
Water storage capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$200,000 $1,910,000 $0

53837 Village of cobleskill Village of cobleskill 
siDeWalk iMproVeMents hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
facilities

$200,000 $250,000 $200,000

53943 countY of oneiDa oneiDa countY anaerobic 
Digesters capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,000,000 $54,830,525 $0

53982 sunY cobleskill
MohaWk ValleY fooD 
anD DairY nYs certifieD 
business incubator

esD
neW York state 
business incubator 
support prograM

$125,000 $1,125,000 $373,767

54003 generations Malting 
coMpanY

generations Malting 
coMpanY capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$250,000 $0 $0

54004
b&b ranch, guest 
house, spa anD 
equestrian center

b&b ranch capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$110,000 $0 $0

54116 Village of schoharie Village of schoharie - 
parrott house capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$300,000 $925,000 $0

54250 baggs square 
partners, llc

baggs square- MixeD use 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$900,000 $4,500,000 $900,000

54306
nathan littauer 
hospital & nursing 
hoMe, inc.

nathan littauer 
hospital & nursing hoMe 
capital

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$740,000 $3,370,000 $0

54329
nathan littauer 
hospital nursing 
hoMe, inc.

nathan littauer 
hospital priMarY care 
fonDa

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$200,000 $1,040,000 $0

54330 citY of roMe race to the harbor efc green innoVation 
grant prograM $450,000 $525,000 $450,000

ROUND V
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54471 toWn of conesVille conesVille recreation 
center parks

park acquisition, 
DeVelopMent anD 
planning

$6,000 $8,000 $5,651

54810 sYlVan beach (V) Design of bathhouse anD 
WelcoMe center Dos local Waterfront 

reVitalization prograM $103,000 $206,000 $51,365

54944 citY of oneonta citY of oneonta Water 
Main iMproVeMents hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$600,000 $1,980,000 $600,000

54974
JohnstoWn 
reneWables, llc fka 
neW age reneWable 
energY

JohnstoWn reneWables 
capital esD excelsior Jobs 

prograM $940,000 $12,430,000 $0

54974
JohnstoWn 
reneWables, llc fka 
neW age reneWable 
energY

JohnstoWn reneWables 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$2,000,000 $12,430,000 $0

55040 otsego countY
arc otsego coMMunitY 
resiDential facilities 
iMproVeMents

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
facilities

$400,000 $418,000 $395,398

55264 sYlVan beach (V)
local Waterfront 
reVitalization prograM 
anD coMprehensiVe plan

Dos local Waterfront 
reVitalization prograM $16,250 $65,000 $16,250

55542
gloVersVille-
JohnstoWn 
WasteWater 
treatMent facilitY

gloVersVille-JohnstoWn 
WasteWater Disinfection 
proJect

Dec
Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$1,100,000 $1,500,000 $960,107

55744
nathan littauer 
hospital nursing 
hoMe, inc.

nathan littauer hospital 
DialYsis center esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$300,000 $1,500,000 $0

55765
fort schuYler 
ManageMent 
corporation

innoVation netWork for 
technologY conVergence 
facilitY

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$5,000,000 $30,000,000 $0

55768 Village of MohaWk fulMer greenplain park 
north parks

park acquisition, 
DeVelopMent anD 
planning

$493,345 $657,794 $440,282

55768 MohaWk (V) fulMer greenplain park 
north Dos local Waterfront 

reVitalization prograM $124,227 $906,246 $8,815

55815 st. JohnsVille (V)
solDiers anD sailors 
MeMorial park 
iMproVeMents

Dos local Waterfront 
reVitalization prograM $75,000 $150,000 $64,831

55825 robinson & sMith, inc. centurY linen & uniforM 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,700,000 $4,660,000 $1,200,000

55843
national baseball 
hall of faMe & 
MuseuM, inc.

baseball hall of faMe 
global Marketing 
Working capital

esD Market neW York $131,400 $175,200 $131,400

56055 tJ allen bulk serVices 
llc

tJ allen bulk serVice 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$46,000 $230,000 $0

56059 MohaWk ValleY 
collectiVe, inc.

unitY hall anD West 
hill school critical 
conDitions reMeDiation

hcr
hcr - neW York Main 
street technical 
assistance (nYMs-ta)

$20,000 $500,000 $20,000

56243 coMpassion 
coalition,inc.

coMpassion coalition 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$160,000 $3,610,038 $600,000

56260
fort schuYler 
ManageMent 
corporation

aDVanceD Manufacturing 
Workforce DeVelopMent 
center

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,100,000 $7,500,000 $0

56504 citY of utica into the neW centurY 
nYMs proJect hcr hcr - neW York Main 

street (nYMs) $300,000 $400,000 $300,000

56675 bagg's square 
association

bagg's square 
regeneration hcr

hcr - neW York Main 
street technical 
assistance (nYMs-ta)

$20,000 $22,000 $0

56801 Village of boonVille Village of boonVille 
feasibilitY stuDY esD

esD - strategic 
planning anD 
feasibilitY stuDies

$5,000 $10,000 $0

56842 countY of otsego iDa oneonta rail YarDs 
reDeVelopMent esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$500,000 $571,000 $0

56854
countY of otsego 
inDustrial 
DeVelopMent agencY

upper susquehanna 
regional ag center esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$700,000 $700,000 $0
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56894
countY of otsego 
inDustrial 
DeVelopMent agencY

otsego iDa route 205 
feasibilitY stuDY Working 
capital

esD
esD - strategic 
planning anD 
feasibilitY stuDies

$30,000 $60,000 $30,000

56899
countY of otsego 
inDustrial 
DeVelopMent agencY

otsego iDa oneonta 
airport feasibilitY stuDY 
Working capital

esD
esD - strategic 
planning anD 
feasibilitY stuDies

$50,000 $44,975 $20,000

56966 aMsterDaM iDa agt serVices capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$3,000,000 $15,000,000 $0

57094 par technologY corp par technologY capital esD excelsior Jobs 
prograM $330,000 $5,900,000 $0

57094 par technologY corp par technologY capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$900,000 $5,900,000 $0

57159
fulton countY 
soil anD Water 
conserVation District

fulton countY 
hYDroseeDing prograM Dec

Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$31,500 $50,000 $31,500

57168 upstate cerebral 
palsY

upstate cerebral palsY 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$200,000 $1,025,000 $0

57283
Workforce 
inVestMent boarD of 
h-M-o

path through historY 
cYcling trials Working 
capital

esD Market neW York $291,500 $357,750 $290,900

57356 energetics 
incorporateD

aniMating the electric 
Vehicle Market in neW 
York state

nYserDa

cleaner greener 
coMMunities (cgc), 
phase ii iMpleMentation 
grants, categorY 3

$1,500,000 $4,064,189 $0

57429 Village of cobleskill Village of cobleskill 
paVing capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$220,000 $1,700,000 $220,000

57532 aMsterDaM (c) planning for relocation 
of the aMtrak station Dos local Waterfront 

reVitalization prograM $115,000 $230,000 $97,179

57629 otsego noW
cooperstoWn anD 
charlotte ValleY rail 
feasibilitY stuDY

esD
esD - strategic 
planning anD 
feasibilitY stuDies

$20,000 $20,000 $0

57647
upper MohaWk ValleY 
MeMorial auDitoriuM 
authoritY

upper MohaWk ValleY 
MeMorial auDitoriuM 
authoritY capital ii

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$500,000 $9,000,000 $0

57871 aMsterDaM iDa MeMorY lane DaY care 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$50,000 $264,260 $0

58009 countY of oneiDa uas research center 
phase 2 esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$2,860,000 $14,787,000 $0

59645 kris-tech Wire 
coMpanY, inc. kris-tech Wire capital esD excelsior Jobs 

prograM $98,000 $6,450,000 $16,333

ROUND VI (2016)

CFA # Applicant Name Project Name Agency Program Name Award Amount Total Project Cost Funds Dispersed Status

63425 Village of fultonVille
Villages of fultonVille 

anD fonDa Joint sanitarY 
seWer iMproVeMents

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 

DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 

infrastructure
$900,000 $1,000,000 $900,000

63451 gloVersVille public 
librarY

gloVersVille librarY 
builDing stabilization parks

enVironMental 
protection funD: 

parks, preserVation 
anD heritage grants

$500,000 $924,859 $500,000

63452 feniMore art MuseuM
spirit of the ice: the 

art of figure skating 
Working capital

esD Market neW York $120,500 $165,575 $120,500

63510
herkiMer countY 

inDustrial 
DeVlopMent agencY

hartMan enterprises 
capital rc6 esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 

funDs
$1,240,000 $0 $0

63607 arkell MuseuM aDMinistratiVe 
Workforce expansion arts

council on the arts - 
Workforce inVestMent 

(rounD 06)
$43,000 $53,665 $43,000

63644 citY of aMsterDaM sanforD clock toWer 
renoVation proJect hcr hcr - neW York Main 

street (nYMs) $500,000 $821,655 $0

63672 citY of aMsterDaM
citY of aMsterDaM 
Microenterprise 

prograM
hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 

grant (cDbg) - 
Microenterprise

$200,000 $237,600 $200,000

ROUND VI

CFA # Applicant Name Project Name Agency Program Name Award Amount Total Project Cost Funds Dispersed Status

63680 MontgoMerY countY arkell MuseuM strategic 
planning capital esD

esD - strategic 
planning anD 
feasibilitY stuDies

$60,000 $80,875 $40,437

63902 iroquois inDian 
MuseuM

at the WooD's eDge 
Working capital esD Market neW York $20,000 $37,000 $20,000

63911 fulton countY
hales Mills roaD Water 
infrastructure capital 
rc6

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$250,000 $705,172 $148,000

64162
MountainMan 
outDoor supplY 
coMpanY, inc.

MountainMan outDoor 
supplY coMpanY capital 
rc6

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$140,000 $950,000 $0

64258 Village of boonVille Village of boonVille 1792 
box culVert proJect hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$750,000 $1,879,000 $750,000

64282 central association 
of the blinD, inc. cabVi capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,700,000 $8,512,250 $841,164

64309 nci group, inc. nci group rc6 esD excelsior Jobs 
prograM $325,000 $11,405,000 $0

64309 nci group, inc. nci expansion Dol neW hire training 
prograM $64,800 $10,435,000 $0

64309 nci group, inc. nci expansion Dol existing eMploYee 
training prograM $10,000 $10,435,000 $0

64309 nci group, inc. nci group rc6 esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$2,000,000 $11,405,000 $0

64361 toWn of oneonta route 23 siDeWalk 
construction Dec cliMate sMart 

coMMunities grants $125,000 $250,000 $0

64392 brightWaters farMs 
llc

brightWaters farMs 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$300,000 $1,500,000 $0

64714
Munson-WilliaMs-
proctor arts 
institute

MWpai celebrates the 
arts of neW York Working 
capital

esD Market neW York $110,534 $147,378 $106,413

64773 schoharie countY
schoharie countY boarD 
of superVisors stuDY 
Working capital

esD
esD - strategic 
planning anD 
feasibilitY stuDies

$50,000 $96,290 $48,145

64850 schoharie riVer 
center

aDMinistratiVe Workforce 
expansion arts

council on the arts - 
Workforce inVestMent 
(rounD 06)

$41,500 $53,100 $41,500

64866 MohaWk (V)
local Waterfront 
reVitalization prograM 
upDate

Dos local Waterfront 
reVitalization prograM $25,000 $50,000 $5,027

64959 citY of roMe storMWater 
ManageMent art Walk efc green innoVation 

grant prograM $640,000 $855,000 $640,000

65173 MontgoMerY countY eMergencY serVices 
facilitY relocation Dec cliMate sMart 

coMMunities grants $671,575 $1,343,150 $671,575

65198 sculpture space, inc. aDMinistratiVe Workforce 
expansion arts

council on the arts - 
Workforce inVestMent 
(rounD 06)

$28,000 $37,500 $28,000

65374 citY of aMsterDaM John saMpone senior 
MeMorial park parks

enVironMental 
protection funD: 
parks, preserVation 
anD heritage grants

$62,000 $94,010 $52,670

65439 citY of oneonta citY of oneonta DaM 
iMproVeMents proJect hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$641,013 $641,013 $641,013

65454 MohaWk ValleY 
coMMunitY college

Manufacturing 
technician training Dol uneMploYeD Worker 

training prograM $97,350 $122,750 $0

65540 citY of little falls explore little falls 
Working capital esD Market neW York $54,000 $72,000 $42,375

65649 Village of herkiMer
Village of herkiMer 
Water sYsteM 
iMproVeMents

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$750,000 $1,511,700 $716,524

65810 toWn of schoharie
toWn of schoharie 
central briDge 
coMMunitY planning 
proJect

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - 
coMMunitY planning

$50,000 $55,000 $48,885
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65832 otsego noW susquehanna regional 
fooD beVerage hub esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$3,000,000 $15,695,640 $0

65852 MontgoMerY (co) beechnut site reuse 
analYsis Dos local Waterfront 

reVitalization prograM $85,000 $170,000 $85,000

66093 citY of roMe
Disinfection at the 
Water pollution 
control facilitY

Dec
Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$2,500,000 $5,000,000 $0

66128 Village of 
cooperstoWn

Village of cooperstoWn 
22 Main street capital rc6 esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$120,000 $654,720 $0

66436 griffiss institute griffiss institute business 
incubator esD

neW York state 
business incubator 
anD innoVation hot 
spot support prograM

$125,000 $1,875,000 $209,043

66447
nathan littauer 
hospital & nursing 
hoMe, inc.

caroga priMarY care 
clinic capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$46,000 $260,000 $0

66492 Village of 
richMonDVille

Village of richMonDVille 
Water Main replaceMent hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$598,000 $598,000 $598,000

66509 citY of oneonta citY of oneonta 
Microenterprise prograM hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - 
Microenterprise

$200,000 $225,000 $200,000

66656 schoharie (V) schoharie creek access 
iMproVeMents Dos local Waterfront 

reVitalization prograM $382,288 $764,576 $0

66670 DoYle harDWare llc DoYle harDWare builDing 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,000,000 $11,865,000 $1,000,000

66723 Vincent holDings Vincent holDings- 98 
genesee street capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$80,000 $450,000 $80,000

66726 toWn of annsVille
toWn of annsVille 
lee center - taberg 
roaD Water District 
iMproVeMents

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$638,000 $738,000 $605,634

66750 farM2Vets inc. Vets2farM capital rc6 esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$100,000 $271,200 $0

66801 Village of broaDalbin
WasteWater treatMent 
plant effluent 
Disinfection

Dec engineering planning 
grant prograM $30,000 $36,000 $30,000

66838 otsego countY toWn of butternuts salt 
sheD Dec

Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$318,562 $430,125 $318,562

66882 sharon springs inc. coluMbia hotel capital 
rc6 esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,000,000 $5,000,000 $0

66981 oneiDa countY
construction of 
upgraDes for organics 
processing

Dec cliMate sMart 
coMMunities grants $1,327,500 $2,655,000 $1,327,500

67005 citY of oneonta oneonta- Market anD 
south Main capital rc6 esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$500,000 $500,000 $0

67007 peter Maurin house 
inc.

peter Maurin house 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$100,000 $658,359 $100,000

67024 Metal solutions, inc. Metal solutions capital esD excelsior Jobs 
prograM $70,000 $1,333,000 $13,352

67024 Metal solutions, inc. Metal solutions capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$150,000 $1,333,000 $150,000

67242
national baseball 
hall of faMe & 
MuseuM, inc.

baseball hall of faMe 
MuseuM Working capital esD Market neW York $333,750 $445,000 $333,750

67307 Village of MohaWk
fulMer creek 
greenplain - flooDplain 
restoration anD Main 
street park

parks
enVironMental 
protection funD: 
parks, preserVation 
anD heritage grants

$112,500 $4,303,935 $112,500

67350 utica (c) utica harbor - bulkheaD 
anD Marina Design Dos local Waterfront 

reVitalization prograM $150,000 $300,000 $45,233

ROUND VI

CFA # Applicant Name Project Name Agency Program Name Award Amount Total Project Cost Funds Dispersed Status

67395 Village of MohaWk Village of MohaWk infloW 
anD infiltration stuDY Dec engineering planning 

grant prograM $30,000 $36,000 $30,000

67409
econoMic 
DeVelopMent groWth 
enterprises

MarcY nanocenter â€“ 
gas Main infrastructure 
capital

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$5,100,000 $10,000,000 $5,100,000

67417 cobleskill 
agricultural societY

cobleskill coMMunitY 
kitchen capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$24,000 $120,000 $0

67423 MontgoMerY countY 
iDa- chalMers

floriDa business park 
extension capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,500,000 $2,679,000 $1,500,000

67442 Village of ilion Village of ilion infloW 
anD infiltration stuDY Dec engineering planning 

grant prograM $30,000 $36,000 $30,000

67468 carbone auto group technician training 
prograM Dol neW hire training 

prograM $25,920 $103,680 $0

67496 Village of 
cooperstoWn

Village of cooperstoWn 
DoubleDaY fielD Working 
capital

esD
esD - strategic 
planning anD 
feasibilitY stuDies

$49,500 $100,000 $49,500

67572 Village of 
richMonDVille

construction of 
richMonDVille Multi-use 
trail

Dec cliMate sMart 
coMMunities grants $37,500 $112,500 $37,500

67818 citY of utica one WorlD utica - re-
iMagining the arts arts

council on the arts 
- arts, culture anD 
heritage neW initiatiVes 
- planning (rounD 06)

$49,500 $64,500 $49,500

67821 citY of utica utica's one WorlD garDen parks
enVironMental 
protection funD: 
parks, preserVation 
anD heritage grants

$500,000 $829,000 $0

67823 utica (c) utica DoWntoWn 
sustainabilitY plan Dos local Waterfront 

reVitalization prograM $50,000 $100,000 $0

67935 otsego noW oneonta railYarD 
DeVelopMent esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,000,000 $5,450,000 $0

67961
oriskanY 
Manufacturing 
technologies

oriskanY Manufacturing 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$600,000 $4,681,083 $0

68087 Village of caMDen
Village of caMDen 
WasteWater 
infrastructure upgraDe 
proJect

Dec engineering planning 
grant prograM $30,000 $36,000 $29,850

68113 roMe area chaMber 
of coMMerce

honor aMerica DaYs 
celebration arts

council on the arts 
- arts, culture anD 
heritage neW initiatiVes 
- iMpleMentation

$28,500 $332,400 $28,500

68113 roMe area chaMber 
of coMMerce

roMe canal bicentennial 
prograM canals nYs canalWaY grant 

prograM $97,000 $332,400 $97,000

68133 citY of utica bleecker street capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$280,000 $280,000 $0

68150 118 libertY street, llc Mechanics hall capital 
rc6 esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$2,000,000 $18,525,000 $0

68168 parkhurst fielD 
founDation, inc.

parkhurst fielD 
founDation capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$500,000 $2,228,725 $0

68185 citY of oneonta otsego countY regional 
coMpost facilitY Dec cliMate sMart 

coMMunities grants $420,000 $840,000 $0

68316 Village of cobleskill
Village of cobleskill 
railroaD aVenue 
neighborhooD 
reconstruction proJect

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$600,000 $870,000 $600,000

68316 Village of cobleskill Village of cobleskill 
railroaD aVenue capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$150,000 $885,594 $150,000

68341
square staMping 
Manufacturing 
corporation

square staMping 
Manufacturing capital 
rc6

esD excelsior Jobs 
prograM $100,000 $3,175,000 $0

68341
square staMping 
Manufacturing 
corporation

square staMping 
Manufacturing capital 
rc6

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$650,000 $3,175,000 $0
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68413 boWers DeVelopMent 
llc neW centurY club capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$400,000 $2,685,650 $0

68432 toonie Moonie 
organics, ltD.

toonie Moonie organics 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$13,000 $67,152 $0

68495 aMsterDaM iDa aiDa poWer capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$500,000 $2,500,000 $0

68592 boWers DeVelopMent 
llc

boWers DeVelopMent llc 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$500,000 $2,354,600 $0

68609 Village of sYlVan 
beach

sYlVan beach - infloW-
infiltration stuDY seWage 
sYsteM

Dec engineering planning 
grant prograM $20,000 $25,000 $20,000

68644 Village of 
richMonDVille

Village of richMonDVille 
coMMunitY neeDs 
assessMent

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - 
coMMunitY planning

$23,750 $25,000 $23,750

68667 Village of 
cooperstoWn

Village of cooperstoWn 
Wifi hotspot capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$57,000 $310,000 $0

68702 herkiMer DiaMonD 
Mines, inc.

herkiMer DiaMonD Mines 
capital esD Market neW York $125,000 $563,154 $73,608

ROUND VII (2017)

CFA # Applicant Name Project Name Agency Program Name Award Amount Total Project Cost Funds Dispersed Status

65060 briggs & stratton 
corporation

briggs & stratton 
sherrill inDustrial park 
excelsior

esD excelsior Jobs 
prograM $1,000,000 $14,005,000 $0

71792 o.W. hubbell & sons, 
inc. o.W. hubble & sons capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$300,000 $1,500,000 $0

71824
nick stoner trailers 
of caroga lake, neW 
York, inc.

acquisition of trail 
grooMing equipMent parks recreational trails 

prograM $106,815 $133,518 $106,751

71948 gliMMerglass opera 
theater, inc.

gliMMerglass festiVal 
capital iMproVeMents arts

arts & cultural 
facilities iMproVeMent 
prograM

$600,000 $1,200,000 $0

72002 MohaWk ValleY 
coMMunitY college

thincubator- MohaWk 
ValleY innoVation hot 
spot

esD
neW York state 
innoVation hot spot 
support prograM

$250,000 $3,750,000 $792,891

72019
otsego-DelaWare-
schoharie-greene boces 
D/b/a otsego northern 
catskills boces

otsego northern 
catskills boces 
Mechatronics & robotics 
capital

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$630,000 $1,048,917 $210,000

72078 otsego northern 
catskills boces

aDVanceD healthcare 
skills training Dol uneMploYeD Worker 

training prograM $100,000 $100,000 $80,500

72135 Jbf stainless llc Jbf stainless capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$680,000 $3,756,122 $680,000

72245 MontgoMerY countY MontgoMerY countY 
Microenterprise prograM hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - 
Microenterprise

$200,000 $218,800 $176,482

72250 MontgoMerY countY
MontgoMerY countY 
courthouse aDa 
iMproVeMents

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$300,000 $1,963,170 $0

72257 MontgoMerY (co) local Waterfront 
reVitalization prograM Dos local Waterfront 

reVitalization prograM $30,000 $40,000 $0

72336 MohaWk ValleY 
coMMunitY college

roaDs to eMploYMent 
transportation training 
for groWing Jobs

Dol uneMploYeD Worker 
training prograM $97,920 $123,405 $97,920

72377 st John's episcopal 
church

historic structure 
report parks

enVironMental 
protection funD: 
parks, preserVation 
anD heritage grants

$8,500 $17,000 $0

72383 little falls hospital little falls hospital 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$480,000 $2,408,689 $0

ROUND VII

CFA # Applicant Name Project Name Agency Program Name Award Amount Total Project Cost Funds Dispersed Status

72665
Munson-WilliaMs-
proctor arts 
institute

silk splenDor: kiMonos 
froM the kubota 
collection Working 
capital

esD Market neW York $76,905 $102,541 $76,905

72666
Munson-WilliaMs-
proctor arts 
institute

MuseuM of art granite 
facaDe conserVation parks

enVironMental 
protection funD: 
parks, preserVation 
anD heritage grants

$397,511 $530,021 $0

72681 toWn of reMsen salt sheD Dec
Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$142,188 $189,584 $142,188

72725 Village of northVille fiVe anD DiMe - 122-132 
south Main street hcr hcr - neW York Main 

street (nYMs) $500,000 $670,000 $500,000

72884 Village of MohaWk
fulMer greenplain 
flooDplain proJect - 
Water Main relocation

Dec 2017 cliMate sMart 
coMMunities grants $155,455 $3,820,088 $77,207

72884 Village of MohaWk fulMer greenplain 
flooDplain restoration efc green innoVation 

grant prograM $2,000,000 $2,222,223 $1,546,527

72885 Village of MohaWk fulMer greenplain Main 
street park parks

enVironMental 
protection funD: 
parks, preserVation 
anD heritage grants

$219,312 $327,313 $90,363

72949
cornell cooperatiVe 
extension of oneiDa 
countY

neW York state groWn 
certifieD agricultural 
proDucers grant 
prograM

ag & 
Markets

nY groWn & certifieD 
agricultural 
proDucer’s grant 
prograM

$500,000 $518,637 $162,310

72998 toWn of aVa aVa toWn park parks
enVironMental 
protection funD: 
parks, preserVation 
anD heritage grants

$251,191 $502,382 $0

73340 toWn of floYD toWn of floYD park 
iMproVeMents parks

enVironMental 
protection funD: 
parks, preserVation 
anD heritage grants

$99,237 $145,390 $0

73491 citY of oneonta citY of oneonta 
Microenterprise prograM hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - 
Microenterprise

$200,000 $225,000 $200,000

73563 citY of gloVersVille
citY of gloVersVille 
sanitarY seWer sYsteM 
iMproVeMents

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$750,000 $937,600 $750,000

73566
WaterVille econoMic 
DeVelopMent 
corporation

eMpire state cookchill esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,500,000 $0 $0

73584 Village of 
cooperstoWn

groVe street culVert 
replaceMent proJect Dec 2017 cliMate sMart 

coMMunities grants $297,700 $595,400 $0

73671 the farMers' MuseuM, 
inc.

the farMers MuseuM 
Working capital esD Market neW York $92,000 $125,000 $92,000

73767 springbrook nY, inc. Direct support 
professional training Dol existing eMploYee 

training prograM $74,670 $129,570 $41,096

73887 railroaD anD local 
YMca of oneonta

YMca strengthening anD 
connecting coMMunitY esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$170,000 $850,000 $0

73976 utica zoological 
societY

utica zoo WelcoMe 
center parks enVironMental 

protection funDs $500,000 $1,390,000 $0

74007 utica zoological 
societY

utica zoo priMate builDing 
capital esD Market neW York $153,400 $863,739 $153,400

74013 citY of gloVersVille trunk seWer 
inVestigation Dec engineering planning 

grant prograM $100,000 $120,000 $50,000

74016 utica zoological 
societY

utica zoo Working 
capital esD Market neW York $72,600 $96,910 $0

74055 countY of oneiDa
griffiss international 
airport builDing 100 
capital

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,400,000 $7,000,000 $1,400,000

74104 toWn of Verona toWn of Verona WilloW 
place capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$890,000 $4,550,000 $0

74139
The Mohawk Valley 
Resource Center for 
Refugees

Workforce Training for 
Refugees and Immigrants DOL Unemployed Worker 

Training Program $76,875 $76,875 $72,509
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74170 toWn of Webb
WasteWater 
rehabilitation anD 
upgraDe

Dec engineering planning 
grant prograM $24,900 $29,880 $24,900

74179 Village of sharon 
springs

Village of sharon springs 
Waste Water treatMent 
plant iMproVeMents

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$350,000 $2,196,600 $350,000

74179 Village of sharon 
springs

reJuVenate sharon 
springs seWer 
inVestMent proJect

Dec
Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$1,646,960 $2,196,600 $0

74181 fonDa (V)
fonDa canalsiDe park 
phase iii: boat Dock anD 
park iMproVeMents

Dos local Waterfront 
reVitalization prograM $496,750 $756,750 $109,487

74181 Village of fonDa fonDa canalsiDe park 
phase iii canals nYs canalWaY grant 

prograM $30,000 $756,750 $0

74192 toWn of floriDa salt storage facilitY Dec
Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$337,500 $450,000 $337,500

74292 Village of Vernon
WasteWater treatMent 
plant effluent 
Disinfection proJect

Dec
Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$1,000,000 $10,000,000 $0

74408 otsego countY
otsego countY 
transitional housing 
prograM

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg)

$300,000 $300,000 $282,047

74411 otsego countY
otsego anD chenango 
consoliDation of Weights 
anD Measures serVices

Dos local goVernMent 
efficiencY prograM $49,850 $118,745 $0

74543 the neighborhooD 
center, inc. solariuM capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,750,000 $8,755,511 $0

74747 coMpassion coalition, 
inc. coMpassion Warehouse esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$600,000 $3,120,000 $0

74754 Village of 
cooperstoWn

WasteWater treatMent 
plant upgraDe Dec

Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$1,000,000 $3,522,357 $0

74837 toWn of MarcY
toWn of MarcY chaMinaDe 
inDustrial park stuDY 
Working capital

esD
esD - strategic 
planning anD 
feasibilitY stuDies

$50,000 $105,000 $50,000

74924 citY of sherrill citY of sherrill seWer 
eValuation Dec engineering planning 

grant prograM $30,000 $36,000 $30,000

74938 northVille central 
school District

shareD Wi-fi efficiencY 
proJect Dos local goVernMent 

efficiencY prograM $9,900 $19,915 $0

75097 toWn of herkiMer toWn of herkiMer capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$440,000 $2,200,000 $0

75100
MohaWk ValleY 
resource center for 
refugees

MVrcr capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$248,000 $1,748,000 $248,000

75103 anasazi, llc anasazi olD forge 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$520,000 $2,653,200 $0

75161 MontgoMerY countY 
iDa- chalMers MciDa chalMers esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,000,000 $24,542,987 $0

75273 MohaWk ValleY 
collectiVe, inc.

MohaWk ValleY 
collectiVe DoWntoWn 
anchor reVitalization

parks
enVironMental 
protection funD: 
parks, preserVation 
anD heritage grants

$500,000 $1,136,000 $26,419

75332 ful-Mont snoW 
traVelers, inc.

acquisition of trail 
grooMing equipMent parks recreational trails 

prograM $143,604 $179,505 $143,604

75388 WoMen's eMploYMent 
resource center, inc. Werc to Work Dol uneMploYeD Worker 

training prograM $20,500 $37,400 $13,988

75457 ViDa-blenD llc ViDa-blenD capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$240,000 $1,200,000 $0

75458 boWers DeVelopMent 
llc

boWers keMpf builDing 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$430,000 $5,900,000 $0

75497 Village of WaterVille
WaterVille Village 
WasteWater plant 
iMproVeMents

Dec
Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$976,415 $2,500,000 $0

ROUND VII
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75566
herkiMer countY 
inDustrial 
DeVlopMent agencY

herkiMer countY 
iDa schuYler lanD 
DeVelopMent capital

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$120,000 $950,000 $120,000

75647 John J. hoober, inc. 
t/a hoober feeDs hoober feeDs capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$38,000 $190,000 $0

75675 Village of herkiMer infloW anD infiltration 
stuDY Dec engineering planning 

grant prograM $30,000 $36,000 $30,000

75676 Village of reMsen infloW anD infiltration 
stuDY Dec engineering planning 

grant prograM $30,000 $36,000 $28,548

75691 toWn of boonVille salt storage facilitY Dec
Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$380,517 $507,356 $380,517

75780 toWn of 
WestMorelanD

toWn of WestMorelanD 
Water sYsteM 
iMproVeMents

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$501,500 $501,500 $0

75813 DeploYeD resources, 
llc

DeploYeD resources 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,380,000 $6,899,200 $0

75881 griffiss utilitY 
serVices corporation

griffiss utilitY serVice 
electric sYsteMs capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$340,000 $1,791,400 $0

75893 Village of MaYfielD WasteWater treatMent 
plant rehabilitation Dec engineering planning 

grant prograM $30,000 $36,000 $30,000

75944 otsego countY
otsego countY highWaY 
asset ManageMent 
prograM

Dos local goVernMent 
efficiencY prograM $94,071 $94,071 $0

75946 schoharie riVer 
center

art in public places 
builDing connections 
With the earth

arts
council on the arts 
- arts anD cultural 
iMpact prograMMing 
(rounD 07)

$35,070 $70,170 $0

75973 george's farM 
proDucts, inc.

george's farM proDucts 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$170,000 $851,071 $0

76000
Masonic MeDical 
research laboratorY 
D/b/a Masonic MeDical 
research institute

Masonic MeDical 
research laboratorY 
capital

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$400,000 $2,200,000 $400,000

76212 breWerY oMMegang
breWerY oMMegang 
hospitalitY center 
expansion proJect

esD Market neW York $525,000 $2,052,282 $375,000

76234 paceMaker steel & 
piping co., inc.

paceMaker steel serVice 
center capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$700,000 $3,500,000 $0

76265 Village Motors auto 
sales, llc

Village Motors auto 
sales capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$530,000 $2,900,600 $0

76314 Village of boonVille WasteWater treatMent 
plant eValuation Dec engineering planning 

grant prograM $25,000 $30,000 $25,000

76342 Village of cobleskill
construction of 
granDVieW DriVe 
Drainage iMproVeMents

Dec 2017 cliMate sMart 
coMMunities grants $81,000 $162,000 $0

76359 rail pro inDustries 
inc.

rail pro inDustries 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$170,000 $856,000 $0

76416 reDco fooDs, inc. reDco fooD capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$600,000 $3,000,000 $0

76422 oneiDa countY sauquoit creek 
flooDplain restoration efc green innoVation 

grant prograM $2,000,000 $2,380,000 $2,000,000

76465
cornell cooperatiVe 
extension oneiDa 
countY

the reach center - roMe-
utica creatiVe arts 
incubator

hcr hcr - neW York Main 
street (nYMs) $200,000 $350,000 $200,000

76533 aMsterDaM iDa aiDa southsiDe hotel esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,200,000 $5,979,200 $1,135,714

76569 first & Main llc first & Main capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$200,000 $950,000 $0

76584 citY of utica
coMbineD seWer 
oVerfloW control 
proJect a91

Dec
Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$573,750 $675,000 $0
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ROUND VII

CFA # Applicant Name Project Name Agency Program Name Award Amount Total Project Cost Funds Dispersed Status

76594 utica college
utica college 
construction 
ManageMent prograM 
capital

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$700,000 $3,543,000 $700,000

76618
national baseball 
hall of faMe & 
MuseuM, inc.

national baseball hall 
of faMe 2018 Working 
capital

esD Market neW York $250,000 $333,334 $250,000

76662 aMsterDaM inDustrial 
DeVelopMent agencY Mohasco reDeVelopMent esD

esD - strategic 
planning anD 
feasibilitY stuDies

$50,000 $100,000 $0

76762 klugo sb, llc klugo capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$90,000 $1,382,904 $90,000

76802 MohaWk ValleY eDge Mgs MVeDge capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$875,000 $4,370,000 $0

76829 MohaWk fabric 
coMpanY, inc.

MohaWk fabric 
proDuction capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$70,000 $358,780 $70,000

76870 fulton countY Vail Mills capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$250,000 $1,300,000 $0

76935 fulton countY hales Mills capital esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$120,000 $600,000 $0

77088 1140 llc 649 bleecker street 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$200,000 $913,136 $0

77141
the aDironDack 
Distilling coMpanY, 
inc.

aDironDack Distilling 
coMpanY capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$100,000 $501,000 $0

77277 cobleskill 
agricultural societY

cas- hall of agriculture 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$44,000 $220,000 $0

77303 cobleskill 
agricultural societY

cobleskill agricultural 
societY granDstanD 
capital

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$25,000 $125,000 $0

ROUND VIII (2018)

CFA # Applicant Name Project Name Agency Program Name Award Amount Total Project Cost Funds Dispersed Status

73464 klinkhart hall arts 
center inc

klinkhart hall 
stabilization--roof 
replaceMent

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$220,000 $1,100,000 $0

73464 klinkhart hall arts 
center, inc.

klinkhart hall 
stabilization parks

enVironMental 
protection funD: 
parks, preserVation 
anD heritage grants

$500,000 $1,100,000 $0

79886 Village of ilion
Village of ilion richfielD 
street to english street 
flooDplain streaM 
channel restoration

Dec
Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$390,431 $3,640,000 $0

79886 Village of ilion
flooD plain streaM 
channel restoration 
proJect

efc green innoVation 
grant prograM $2,500,000 $2,777,778 $2,500,000

79886 ilion (V)
steele creek bank 
stabilization anD 
flooDplain restoration 
Design

Dos local Waterfront 
reVitalization prograM $277,500 $3,640,000 $275,510

80033 Village of DolgeVille
Village of DolgeVille 
sanitarY seWer 
collection sYsteM stuDY

Dec engineering planning 
grant prograM $100,000 $120,000 $50,000

80071 Village of herkiMer
Village of herkiMer 
storMWater 
iMproVeMents

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$750,000 $750,000 $736,452

80166
Munson-WilliaMs-
proctor arts 
institute

louis coMfort tiffanY: 
treasures froM the 
Dreihaus collection 
Working capital

esD Market neW York $78,327 $104,436 $62,662

80307 MontgoMerY countY
MontgoMerY countY 
Microenterprise 
assistance

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - 
Microenterprise

$200,000 $218,800 $185,520

ROUND VIII

CFA # Applicant Name Project Name Agency Program Name Award Amount Total Project Cost Funds Dispersed Status

80315 toWn of aMsterDaM toWn of aMsterDaM salt 
storage Dec

Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$203,580 $400,000 $0

80365 harts hill inn harts hill inn VineYarD esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$240,000 $1,277,000 $0

80571 gloVersVille (c)
citY of gloVersVille 
local Waterfront 
reVitalization prograM

Dos local Waterfront 
reVitalization prograM $78,000 $104,000 $69,715

80594 Village of fort plain Village of fort plain 
seWer line iMproVeMents hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$750,000 $750,000 $706,786

80786 kiDs oneiDa inc utica chilDrens MuseuM 
reiMagineD esD Market neW York $627,600 $3,388,000 $0

80994 rubY lake glass llc anDela expansion/rsbp esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$950,000 $0 $0

81011
otsego countY 
conserVation 
association

otsego countY trails 
proJect parks

enVironMental 
protection funD: 
parks, preserVation 
anD heritage grants

$102,401 $152,407 $0

81205 MontgoMerY (co) MontgoMerY countY 
kaYak share proJect Dos local Waterfront 

reVitalization prograM $148,740 $198,320 $0

81225 MontgoMerY countY
MontgoMerY countY 
shareD serVices facilitY 
relocation

Dec 2018 cliMate sMart 
coMMunities grants $2,000,000 $12,000,000 $0

81273 the neighborhooD 
center

roMe center to coMbat 
substance abuse esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$120,000 $611,502 $0

81276
resource center for 
inDepenDent liVing, 
inc.

resource center for 
inDepenDent liVing 
relocation

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$300,000 $1,908,277 $150,000

81301 fulton countY
fulton countY 
Microenterprise 
assistance

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - 
Microenterprise

$200,000 $217,500 $200,000

81463 toWn of butternuts toWn of butternuts salt 
storage Dec

Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$75,000 $150,000 $0

81470 pioneer WinDoWs Mfg 
corp

pioneer expansion 
proJect esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$2,000,000 $0 $0

81504
national baseball 
hall of faMe & 
MuseuM, inc.

national baseball hall of 
faMe "top nine artifacts" 
Working capital

esD Market neW York $300,000 $400,000 $108,581

81591 frienDs of historic 
herkiMer countY

historic herkiMer Jail 
preserVation tourisM 
DeVelopMent proJect

parks
enVironMental 
protection funD: 
parks, preserVation 
anD heritage grants

$239,500 $320,300 $215,550

81596 the fountainheaD 
group inc

fountainheaD expansion 
- neW Distribution 
center

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$2,400,000 $18,930,000 $0

81661 schoharie (V)
schoharie creek trail 
anD public access 
iMproVeMents

Dos local Waterfront 
reVitalization prograM $506,500 $675,400 $0

81691 northVille (V)
Village of northVille 
local Waterfront 
reVitalization prograM

Dos local Waterfront 
reVitalization prograM $72,750 $97,000 $63,221

81694
center for 
agricultural 
DeVelopMent anD 
entrepreneurship

Vision 2050 esD
esD - strategic 
planning anD 
feasibilitY stuDies

$100,000 $234,760 $0

81743 YMca of the greater 
tri-ValleY

roMe faMilY YMca 
capital DeVelopMent 
proJect

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$2,000,000 $12,327,600 $0

81747 roMe (c) JaMes street canal 
oVerlook Dos local Waterfront 

reVitalization prograM $502,000 $502,000 $0

81771 WaYWarD lane 
breWing, llc

WaYWarD lane breWing 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$60,000 $626,000 $60,000

81796
schoharie countY 
inDustrial 
DeVelopMent agencY

beekMan 1802 expansion 
proJect esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$325,000 $1,643,233 $0
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ROUND VIII

CFA # Applicant Name Project Name Agency Program Name Award Amount Total Project Cost Funds Dispersed Status

81804 toWn of trenton trenton toWn park 
accessibilitY proJect parks

enVironMental 
protection funD: 
parks, preserVation 
anD heritage grants

$151,390 $201,890 $0

81844 Village of 
cooperstoWn

22 Main street 
reVitalization parks

enVironMental 
protection funD: 
parks, preserVation 
anD heritage grants

$269,500 $385,000 $0

81850 kirklanD art center Workforce expansion arts
council on the arts - 
Workforce inVestMent 
(rounD 08)

$25,000 $31,500 $0

81881 MontgoMerY countY fonDa fairgrounDs seWer 
upgraDes stuDY Dec engineering planning 

grant prograM $30,000 $36,000 $30,000

81932 huntington MeMorial 
librarY

huntington park 
enhanceMents parks

enVironMental 
protection funD: 
parks, preserVation 
anD heritage grants

$420,068 $560,092 $0

81960 citY of oneonta
citY of oneonta 
Microenterprise 
assistance

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - 
Microenterprise

$200,000 $225,000 $200,000

81966
Munson-WilliaMs-
proctor arts 
institute

503 henrY street proJect hcr hcr - neW York Main 
street (nYMs) $16,530 $17,400 $16,530

82031 eisenaDler brauhaus 
llc nelliston breWerY esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$100,000 $220,375 $0

82045 erie canalWaY 
heritage funD inc

canalWaY Water trail 
- Directional anD 
WaYfinDing signage

canals nYs canalWaY grant 
prograM $95,359 $219,799 $95,359

82061 reD sheD breWerY, llc
reD sheD breWerY breW 
experience nY, Working 
capital proJect

esD Market neW York $437,000 $249,333 $0

82134 toWn of florence toWn of florence salt 
storage Dec

Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$179,400 $358,800 $106,314

82147 toWn of schuYler
toWn of schuYler 
sanitarY seWer oVerfloW 
iMproVeMents anD seWer 
extension

Dec
Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$235,000 $471,000 $0

82153 toWn of neWport toWn of neWport salt 
storage Dec

Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$344,535 $644,535 $0

82340 Village of DolgeVille DolgeVille center park 
rehabilitation parks

enVironMental 
protection funD: 
parks, preserVation 
anD heritage grants

$455,000 $611,000 $0

82388 citY of oneonta citY of oneonta upper 
reserVoir iMproVeMents hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$631,000 $631,000 $631,000

82462 fulton countY 
chapter nYsarc inc

leaDership DeVelopMent 
training Dol existing eMploYee 

training prograM $98,850 $171,775 $0

82611 huMan technologies 
corporation

huMan technologies 
Warehousing 
Distribution logistics 
center

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,935,000 $26,000,000 $0

82652 toWn of Webb
toWn of Webb 
infiltration anD infloW 
stuDY

Dec engineering planning 
grant prograM $30,000 $36,000 $30,000

82653 herkiMer countY 
seWer District

herkiMer countY seWer 
District infiltration anD 
infloW stuDY

Dec engineering planning 
grant prograM $30,000 $36,000 $30,000

82770 ao fox hospital oneonta Va outpatient 
clinic esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$100,000 $545,000 $0

82997 otsego noW steiners Meat 
processing esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$30,000 $99,000 $0

83002 the farMers' MuseuM, 
inc.

the farMer’s MuseuM 
hopsego eVent 2019 
Working capital

esD Market neW York $110,625 $147,500 $0

83088
MontgoMerY countY 
business DeVelopMent 
center

chalMers Mill 
riVerfront ciVic space canals nYs canalWaY grant 

prograM $150,000 $577,095 $0

ROUND VIII

CFA # Applicant Name Project Name Agency Program Name Award Amount Total Project Cost Funds Dispersed Status

83097 citY of utica one WorlD pathWaYs anD 
public realM proJect efc green innoVation 

grant prograM $623,000 $692,270 $0

83244 Village of 
cooperstoWn

Walking pier at lakefront 
park parks

enVironMental 
protection funD: 
parks, preserVation 
anD heritage grants

$22,500 $30,000 $0

83264 sunY cobleskill (sunY 
rf)

farM anD fooD business 
incubator esD

neW York state 
business incubator 
prograM

$625,000 $1,875,000 $329,664

83310 fulton countY trYon technologY park 
priMarY electric upgraDe esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$100,000 $500,000 $0

83330 Village of boonVille nY Main street boonVille 
2018 hcr hcr - neW York Main 

street (nYMs) $138,121 $178,912 $137,964

83331 Village of sharon 
springs

Village of sharon springs 
Water sYsteM upgraDes hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$1,000,000 $5,223,500 $1,000,000

83698
Munson-WilliaMs-
proctor arts 
institute

hot glass roaDshoW arts
council on the arts 
- arts anD cultural 
iMpact prograMMing 
(rounD 08)

$40,681 $81,363 $0

83775
uniteD WaY of the 
ValleY anD greater 
utica area inc

uniteD WaY chilDcare 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$100,000 $330,000 $100,000

83801 citY of aMsterDaM
citY of aMsterDaM 
WasteWater treatMent 
plant iMproVeMents 
stuDY

Dec engineering planning 
grant prograM $30,000 $36,000 $30,000

83808 Village of 
MiDDleburgh

Village of MiDDleburgh 
WasteWater treatMent 
plant upgraDes

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$1,000,000 $3,658,000 $533,035

83968 gscb llc
utica steaM cotton 
factorY historic MixeD-
use reDeVelopMent 
proJect

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$750,000 $9,556,536 $0

83981 centurY linen serVice, 
inc.

leaDership anD qualitY 
iMproVeMent training Dol existing eMploYee 

training prograM $54,900 $97,158 $0

84031 eMpire state 
greenhouses

eMpire state greenhouses 
capital proJect esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$5,000,000 $80,526,349 $0

84050
griffiss local 
DeVelopMent 
corporation

glDc -planneD MixeD use 
DeVelopMent for forMer 
b240 site

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,250,000 $20,884,124 $0

84056 feniMore art MuseuM
feniMore MuseuM rock 
& roll icons exhibition 
Working capital

esD Market neW York $135,225 $175,475 $0

84106 pathfinDer Village, 
inc.

Direct support 
professional 
creDentialing training

Dol existing eMploYee 
training prograM $54,334 $108,668 $0

84179 schoharie riVer 
center, inc

art in public places: 
fraMing art anD nature arts

council on the arts 
- arts anD cultural 
iMpact prograMMing 
(rounD 08)

$25,000 $50,700 $0

84219
herkiMer countY 
inDustrial 
DeVelopMent agencY

ManheiM business park esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,800,000 $5,830,000 $0

84256 Village of boonVille
Village of boonVille 
infiltration anD infloW 
stuDY

Dec engineering planning 
grant prograM $30,000 $36,000 $30,000

84532 turbo MachineD 
proDucts, llc

turbo MachineD 
proDucts-
Manufacturing capacitY 
expansion

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$200,000 $1,063,926 $0

84547 briMstone llc briMstone bakerY 
capital esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$20,000 $100,000 $0
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ROUND IX (2019)

CFA # Applicant Name Project Name Agency Program Name Award Amount Total Project Cost Funds Dispersed Status

89184 Jefferson Main street 
llc

Jefferson - stone Mill 
proJect esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$90,000 $90,000 $0

89941 WooDlanD farM 
breWerY

WooDlanD farM breWerY 
expansion esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$100,000 $554,214 $100,000

90041 oneiDa countY
oneiDa countY 
Microenterprise grant 
prograM

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - 
Microenterprise

$200,000 $200,000 $200,000

90137 otsego countY partnership for a 
greener toMorroW Dec 2019 cliMate sMart 

coMMunities grants $27,159 $152,098 $0

90206 Village of richfielD 
springs

storMWater green 
infrastructure efc green innoVation 

grant prograM $1,000,000 $1,111,112 $83,235

90332
grifiss local 
DeVelopMent 
corporation

proJect charger esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$2,700,000 $14,529,000 $0

90340 Village of broaDalbin
Village of broaDalbin 
WasteWater treatMent 
plant Disinfection

Dec
Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$408,750 $545,000 $0

90436 toWn of charleston toWn of charleston salt 
storage Dec

Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$222,275 $444,550 $0

90450 toWn of floriDa toWn of floriDa 
coMMunitY park parks

enVironMental 
protection funD: 
parks, preserVation 
anD heritage grants

$111,184 $151,366 $0

90454 toWn of forestport
toWn of forestport 
WasteWater treatMent 
plant Disinfection stuDY

Dec engineering planning 
grant prograM $19,960 $24,500 $19,960

90478 citY of aMsterDaM
coMMunitY center 
recreation center 
proJect

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,200,000 $6,000,000 $0

90481 aMsterDaM (c)
citY of aMsterDaM local 
Waterfront reVitalization 
prograM upDate

Dos local Waterfront 
reVitalization prograM $50,000 $60,000 $11,065

90573 ilion (V)
Village of ilion 
coMprehensiVe plan anD 
lWrp

Dos local Waterfront 
reVitalization prograM $90,000 $120,000 $45,845

90582 citY of roMe roMe WWtp iMproVeMents nYserDa net zero energY for 
econoMic DeVelopMent $1,000,000 $14,700,000 $400,000

90589 feniMore art MuseuM
the public art of keith 
haring: back to the 
people

esD Market neW York $120,750 $161,000 $0

90752 Village of reMsen
Village of reMsen 
WasteWater treatMent 
facilitY Disinfection 
stuDY

Dec engineering planning 
grant prograM $12,500 $15,000 $12,500

90772 citY of gloVersVille rail station park 
iMproVeMents parks

enVironMental 
protection funD: 
parks, preserVation 
anD heritage grants

$345,000 $460,000 $0

90815 herkiMer afforDable 
housing, inc. eastern garDens esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$500,000 $21,681,639 $0

90818 herkiMer countY
herkiMer countY 
Microenterprise grant 
prograM

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - 
Microenterprise

$200,000 $220,000 $200,000

90854 tabernacle baptist 
church of utica

phase ii restoration 
proJect parks

enVironMental 
protection funD: 
parks, preserVation 
anD heritage grants

$600,000 $885,320 $207,440

90870
Munson-WilliaMs-
proctor arts 
institute

fashioning art froM 
paper esD Market neW York $106,987 $142,649 $0

91031 aMsterDaM free 
librarY

aMsterDaM free 
librarY renoVation anD 
expansion

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$800,000 $4,300,000 $0

91064 citY of aMsterDaM
citY of aMsterDaM 
collection sYsteM 
iMproVeMents stuDY

Dec engineering planning 
grant prograM $30,000 $36,000 $15,000

ROUND IX

CFA # Applicant Name Project Name Agency Program Name Award Amount Total Project Cost Funds Dispersed Status

91089 otsego countY
otsego countY 
Microenterprise 
assistance prograM

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - 
Microenterprise

$200,000 $225,000 $200,000

91108 kelberMan center, 
inc. kelberMan at sunset esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$380,000 $19,745,053 $0

91160 snoWDrifters of 
stratforD, inc.

trail Maintenance 
equipMent purchase parks recreational trails 

prograM $36,720 $45,900 $36,720

91163 toWn of cobleskill
route 7 east corriDor 
econoMic DeVelopMent 
stuDY

esD
esD - strategic 
planning anD 
feasibilitY stuDies

$25,000 $50,000 $0

91207 Village of 
cooperstoWn

Village of cooperstoWn 
salt storage Dec

Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$145,500 $291,001 $0

91317 Village of reMsen Village of reMsen seWer 
line briDge replaceMent hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$375,000 $375,000 $412,500

91436 Metal solutions poWDer coating anD 
proDuction expansion esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$450,000 $2,424,910 $0

91461 soVena usa soVena builDing 
expansion esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$950,000 $4,995,122 $0

91573 schneVus central 
school District

scheneVus anD 
Worcester school 
District Merger stuDY

Dos local goVernMent 
efficiencY prograM $25,000 $57,500 $0

91583 oneonta (c)
citY anD toWn of oneonta 
local Waterfront 
reVitalization prograM

Dos local Waterfront 
reVitalization prograM $72,250 $85,000 $0

91589 citY of little falls
citY of little falls seWer 
infloW anD infiltration 
stuDY

Dec engineering planning 
grant prograM $30,000 $45,000 $15,000

91743 DolgeVille (V) Village of DolgeVille boa Dos broWnfielD 
opportunitY areas $138,600 $154,000 $34,650

91815 schoharie countY schoharie countY 
Microenterprise prograM hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - 
Microenterprise

$150,000 $163,250 $150,000

91999 collins aerospace collins aerospace 
equipMent MoDernization esD excelsior Jobs 

prograM $800,000 $15,000,000 $0

91999 collins aerospace collins aerospace 
equipMent MoDernization esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$3,325,000 $15,000,000 $0

92076 citY of gloVersVille gloVersVille Main street 
anchor proJect hcr hcr - neW York Main 

street (nYMs) $500,000 $2,500,000 $0

92123 Village of cobleskill
Village of cobleskill 
WasteWater treatMent 
plant upgraDes

hcr
hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$1,000,000 $2,400,000 $0

92264 MontgoMerY countY
Western MontgoMerY 
countY WasteWater 
sYsteM asset stuDY

esD
esD - strategic 
planning anD 
feasibilitY stuDies

$12,500 $75,000 $0

92310 toWn of annsVille toWn of annsVille salt 
storage Dec

Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$245,779 $491,558 $0

92413 thea boWMan house, 
inc.

Desales center aDaptiVe 
reuse esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$150,000 $866,399 $0

92425 toWn of russia toWn of russia salt 
storage Dec

Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$380,235 $760,470 $0

92462 schoharie riVer 
center Workforce expansion arts

council on the arts - 
Workforce inVestMent 
(rounD 09)

$25,000 $160,000 $0

92511 toWn of trenton toWn of trenton salt 
storage Dec

Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$244,444 $488,888 $0

92521 russian historY 
founDation Workforce expansion arts

council on the arts - 
Workforce inVestMent 
(rounD 09)

$19,400 $77,600 $0
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92553 citY of onenota grain innoVation center esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$180,000 $926,500 $0

92613
citY of aMsterDaM 
inDustrial 
DeVelopMent agencY

Whispering pines 
preschool purchase anD 
renoVation

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$190,000 $980,000 $0

92735 MontgoMerY countY 
iDa

MontgoMerY countY 
econoMic DeVelopMent 
strategY

esD
esD - strategic 
planning anD 
feasibilitY stuDies

$50,000 $100,000 $0

92934 gloVersVille (c) citY of gloVersVille boa Dos broWnfielD 
opportunitY areas $225,000 $250,000 $82,651

93164 caroga arts 
collectiVe Workforce expansion arts

council on the arts - 
Workforce inVestMent 
(rounD 09)

$41,700 $125,265 $0

93173 Village of 
richMonDVille

Village of richMonDVille 
Water supplY stuDY hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - 
coMMunitY planning

$45,000 $50,000 $45,000

93222 otsego noW richfielD springs 
inDustrial park esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$325,000 $2,400,000 $0

93252 M. a. polce 
consulting, inc.

M. a. polce roMe 
heaDquarters expansion esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$260,000 $1,400,000 $260,000

93273 fulton countY center 
for regional groWth

aDaptiVe sports coMplex 
feasibilitY stuDY esD

esD - strategic 
planning anD 
feasibilitY stuDies

$25,000 $50,000 $0

93276
greater MohaWk 
ValleY lanD bank 
corporation

palatine briDge - stone 
loDge anchor hcr hcr - neW York Main 

street (nYMs) $20,000 $36,900 $20,000

93370 MontgoMerY countY schoharie crossing 
stabilization proJect parks

enVironMental 
protection funD: 
parks, preserVation 
anD heritage grants

$600,000 $800,000 $0

93370
MontgoMerY countY 
business DeVelopMent 
center

schoharie crossing 
stabilization proJect

nYs canalWaY grant 
prograM $50,000 $800,000 $0

93426 fulton countY center 
for regional groWth business incubator esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$50,000 $50,000 $0

93544 onx3, llc silVer citY lofts esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$200,000 $5,340,000 $0

93631 toWn of frankfort toWn of frankfort salt 
storage Dec

Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$400,000 $800,000 $0

93633
the coMMunitY 
founDation of 
herkiMer anD oneiDa 
counties

ufa iMpact center esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$2,000,000 $2,000,000 $0

93664
national baseball 
hall of faMe & 
MuseuM, inc.

DiaMonDs of the hall of 
faMe collection ViDeo 
series

esD Market neW York $317,250 $396,563 $0

93693 rock citY 
DeVelopMent, llc

little falls stone Mill 
renoVation esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$60,000 $203,280 $0

93778 MohaWk ValleY 
garDen corporation Winter festiVal esD Market neW York $345,000 $431,250 $0

93809 toWn of WhitestoWn
sauquoit creek channel 
anD flooDplain 
restoration phase ii

efc green innoVation 
grant prograM $2,500,000 $4,739,584 $1,660,853

93816 MohaWk ValleY eDge
oneiDaherkiMer 
rural inDustrial 
iMpleMentation strategY

esD
esD - strategic 
planning anD 
feasibilitY stuDies

$38,000 $101,000 $0

93849 springbrook nY, inc. forD block reViVal esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$800,000 $5,694,000 $0

93895
MohaWk ValleY 
resource center for 
refugees

MVrcr eMploYMent 
center esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$100,000 $724,000 $0

93979 otsego noW oneonta halal Meat 
processing facilitY esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$200,000 $200,000 $0

ROUND IX

CFA # Applicant Name Project Name Agency Program Name Award Amount Total Project Cost Funds Dispersed Status

94245 forest preserVe 
users, inc.

snoWMobile trail 
grooMer purchase parks recreational trails 

prograM $136,000 $170,000 $14,179

94249 otsego countY otsego countY 
coMMunitY energY plan esD

esD - strategic 
planning anD 
feasibilitY stuDies

$50,000 $100,000 $0

94282 Masonic MeDical 
research institute MMri renoVation phase iii esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,200,000 $3,344,900 $0

94541 herkiMer countY herkiMer countY - 
chilDcare esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$250,000 $250,000 $0

94697 Village of schoharie parrott house proJect esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$500,000 $500,000 $0

94713 felDMeier equipMent, 
inc.

felDMeier equipMent 
riVersiDe expansion 
proJect

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$2,500,000 $16,620,750 $0

94721 MohaWk ValleY 
collectiVe, inc.

MVc cultural heritage 
rehabilitation anD net 
zero energY

hcr hcr - neW York Main 
street (nYMs) $500,000 $1,200,000 $0

94904 citY of utica
citY of utica coMbineD 
seWer oVerfloW 
abateMent stuDY

Dec engineering planning 
grant prograM $50,000 $60,000 $25,000

94993 centro ciVico, inc. neena rao DaYcare center 
expansion esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$20,000 $20,000 $0

95040
stanDing stone 
DeVelopMent 
partners, llc

hotel street 
reVitalization esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$900,000 $19,380,000 $0

ROUND XI (2021)

CFA # Applicant Name Project Name Agency Program Name Award Amount Total Project Cost Funds Dispersed Status

81570 WooDs holloW inc.
WooDs holloW 
caMpgrounD tourisM 
capital proJect

esD Market neW York $200,000 $1,200,000 $0

106901 aMsterDaM inDustrial 
DeVelopMent agencY

lanzi faMilY & artisanal 
breW Works proJect esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$250,000 $250,000 $0

106962 Village of caMDen
Village of caMDen 
WasteWater 
infrastructure 
iMproVeMents

Dec
Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$2,649,000 $8,200,500 $0

107213 citY of aMsterDaM citY of aMsterDaM West 
enD boa noMination Dos broWnfielD 

opportunitY areas $81,000 $90,000 $0

107265 breWerY oMMegang breWerY oMMegang agri-
tourisM Marketing plan esD Market neW York $100,500 $134,000 $0

107313 MohaWk ValleY eDge the tech barn at MarcY 
nanocenter esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,000,000 $30,648,824 $0

107330 toWn of Webb
toWn of Webb WasteWater 
treatMent facilitY 
Disinfection

Dec
Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$1,000,000 $1,760,000 $0

107382 Village of sYlVan 
beach

sYlVan beach 
WasteWater treatMent 
facilitY upgraDe

Dec
Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$833,330 $30,000,000 $0

107414 citY of aMsterDaM
citY of aMsterDaM sMart 
groWth coMprehensiVe 
plan

Dos
sMart groWth 
coMprehensiVe 
planning grant 
prograM

$90,000 $100,000 $0

107477 MohaWk ValleY eDge flexspace site 
DeVelopMent actiVities esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,000,000 $9,898,757 $0

107540
Munson-WilliaMs-
proctor arts 
institute

Mitigation of Water 
infiltration at Munson-
WilliaMs-proctor arts 
institute

parks
enVironMental 
protection funD: 
parks, preserVation 
anD heritage grants

$453,042 $604,057 $0

107743 toWn of palatine toWn of palatine neW 
salt storage facilitY Dec

Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$500,000 $1,060,000 $0
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107896 schoharie countY
countYWiDe real 
propertY Data inVentorY 
anD consistencY proJect

Dos local goVernMent 
efficiencY prograM $650,000 $715,000 $0

108044 toWn of WhitestoWn sauquoit creek flooD 
bench phase 3 Dec 2021 cliMate sMart 

coMMunities grants $210,000 $420,000 $0

108056 citY of roMe West DoMinick street art 
Walk preDeVelopMent Dos broWnfielD 

opportunitY areas $75,000 $83,333 $0

108234 citY of aMsterDaM Water sYsteM 
iMproVeMents hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - public 
infrastructure

$898,400 $999,600 $0

108243 pathfinDer Village, 
inc.

pathfinDer school 
preschool eDucation 
& enrichMent center 
expansion

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$350,000 $350,000 $0

108267 sunY cobleskill
agribusiness research 
anD Workforce 
innoVation hub

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,500,000 $1,500,000 $0

108276 Village of 
cooperstoWn

Village of cooperstoWn 
storMWater reDuction to 
otsego lake stuDY

Dec
non-agricultural 
nonpoint source 
planning anD Ms4 
Mapping grant

$30,000 $33,000 $0

108282 feniMore art MuseuM WYeth exhibit tourisM 
special eVent esD Market neW York $104,063 $187,500 $0

108363 toWn of otsego toWn of otsego salt sheD Dec
Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$101,867 $152,800 $0

108401
Munson-WilliaMs-
proctor arts 
institute

norMan rockWell 
suMMer special exhibition 
expanDeD Marketing

esD Market neW York $67,150 $119,378 $0

108420 Village of 
canaJoharie

WasteWater iMproVeMent 
stuDY efc engineering planning 

grant $30,000 $36,000 $0

108447 Village of northVille hunter creek DaM 
peDestrian WaY proJect Dos local Waterfront 

reVitalization prograM $131,250 $175,000 $0

108669 the Village of 
MohaWk

fulMer greenplain 
flooDplain restoration 
MinnoW brook phase

efc
green innoVation 
grant prograM 
(storMWater)

$1,550,000 $1,725,500 $0

108729 cnY snoW traVelers, 
inc.

acquisition of trail 
Maintenance equipMent parks recreational trails 

prograM $205,697 $257,121 $0

108776 uptoWn theatre for 
creatiVe arts, inc. uptoWn theatre reneWal hcr hcr - neW York Main 

street (nYMs) $500,000 $928,920 $0

108883 Village of saint 
JohnsVille Water sYsteM eValuation hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - 
coMMunitY planning

$35,000 $36,842 $0

108884 Village of reMsen
Village of reMsen 
WasteWater treatMent 
facilitY Disinfection

Dec
Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$384,000 $570,300 $0

108903 citY of sherrill
citY of sherrill 
WasteWater treatMent 
plant Disinfection

Dec
Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$1,000,000 $1,824,660 $0

108921 toWn of Webb MccauleY Mountain bike 
trail expansion parks recreational trails 

prograM $250,000 $322,851 $0

108932 Village of ilion Village of ilion salt 
storage Dec

Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$420,000 $63,000 $0

108933 toWn of neW 
hartforD

toWn of neW hartforD 
salt storage Dec

Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$400,000 $600,000 $0

108957 uniteD WaY of the 
MohaWk ValleY

acaDeMics first 
operational expansion esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$100,000 $100,000 $0

109113 toWn of canaJoharie toWn of canaJoharie 
salt storage sheD Dec

Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$171,104 $342,209 $0

109254 b anD b luMber 
coMpanY inc

b anD b luMber 
McconnellsVille 
expansion proJect

esD excelsior Jobs 
prograM $200,000 $500,000 $0

109254 b anD b luMber 
coMpanY inc

b anD b luMber 
McconnellsVille 
expansion proJect

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$300,000 $500,000 $0

ROUND XI
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109262 Village of boonVille
Village of boonVille 
WasteWater treatMent 
facilitY Disinfection

Dec
Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$1,000,000 $9,830,000 $0

109387 b240 llc air citY DaYcare esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$140,000 $140,000 $0

109421 herkiMer countY 
seWer District

WasteWater treatMent 
plant stuDY efc engineering planning 

grant $30,000 $36,000 $0

109497 oneiDa countY
oneiDa countY sauquoit 
creek MoDeling anD 
Design application

Dec
non-agricultural 
nonpoint source 
planning anD Ms4 
Mapping grant

$30,000 $375,000 $0

109521 richfielD Youth 
sports, inc.

lake street Youth sports 
park DeVelopMent 
proJect

parks
enVironMental 
protection funD: 
parks, preserVation 
anD heritage grants

$163,419 $218,131 $0

109665 springbrook nY, inc. outDoor recreation 
facilities planning parks

enVironMental 
protection funD: 
parks, preserVation 
anD heritage grants

$70,367 $93,823 $0

109712 citY of little falls
citY of little falls 
WasteWater Disinfection 
for a cleaner MohaWk 
riVer

Dec
Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$1,000,000 $2,780,000 $0

109775
national baseball 
hall of faMe anD 
MuseuM

baseball hall of faMe 
tourisM attraction 
Website reDesign

esD Market neW York $225,000 $400,000 $0

109873 Village of 
canaJoharie

canaJoharie Main street 
Design proJect hcr hcr - neW York Main 

street (nYMs) $20,000 $21,000 $0

110149 Village of northVille Village of northVille 
DreDging feasibilitY stuDY Dos local Waterfront 

reVitalization prograM $82,500 $110,000 $0

110278 huntington MeMorial 
librarY

huntington park 
enhanceMents: phase 2 parks

enVironMental 
protection funD: 
parks, preserVation 
anD heritage grants

$500,000 $680,087 $0

110280 citY of oneonta oneonta housing 
conDitions surVeY hcr

hcr - coMMunitY 
DeVelopMent block 
grant (cDbg) - 
coMMunitY planning

$50,000 $52,700 $0

110471 Village of clinton Village of clinton Master 
plan esD

esD - strategic 
planning anD 
feasibilitY stuDies

$50,000 $50,000 $0

110609 toWn of forestport
toWn of forestport 
WasteWater treatMent 
facilitY Disinfection

Dec
Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$1,000,000 $1,400,000 $0

110647 toWn of forestport
toWn of forestport 
coMprehensiVe Master 
plan upDate

Dos
sMart groWth 
coMprehensiVe 
planning grant 
prograM

$30,600 $34,000 $0

110703 toWn of coluMbia toWn of coluMbia salt 
storage facilitY Dec

Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$500,000 $750,000 $0

110723 toWn of otsego coMprehensiVe plan 
upDate Dec 2021 cliMate sMart 

coMMunities grants $14,000 $28,000 $0

110763 greater MohaWk 
ValleY lanD bank hoke house restoration parks

enVironMental 
protection funD: 
parks, preserVation 
anD heritage grants

$200,000 $268,000 $0

110790 Village of caMDen
Village of caMDen 
WasteWater treatMent 
facilitY Disinfection

Dec
Water qualitY 
iMproVeMent proJect 
(Wqip) prograM

$549,000 $8,200,500 $0

110798 toWn of oneonta coMprehensiVe plan 
upDate Dec 2021 cliMate sMart 

coMMunities grants $14,000 $28,000 $0

110907 citY of roMe
erie canal terMinal 
Visitor center 
restrooMs

canals nYs canalWaY grant 
prograM $25,000 $375,000 $0

110965 Village of neW York 
Mills

Mill nuMber three 
technical assistance hcr hcr - neW York Main 

street (nYMs) $20,000 $21,000 $0

111085 griffiss institute inc
griffiss institute 
certifieD business 
incubator

esD
neW York state 
business incubator 
anD innoVation hot 
spot support prograM

$625,000 $18,750,000 $0
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ROUND XI

CFA # Applicant Name Project Name Agency Program Name Award Amount Total Project Cost Funds Dispersed Status

111214 the coMMunitY 
librarY

cobleskill coMMunitY 
librarY annex 
renoVations

parks
enVironMental 
protection funD: 
parks, preserVation 
anD heritage grants

$500,000 $884,250 $0

111388 Village of YorkVille sanitarY seWer 
eValuation surVeY efc engineering planning 

grant $100,000 $120,000 $0

111480 Village of neW 
hartforD

sanitarY seWer 
eValuation surVeY efc engineering planning 

grant $100,000 $120,000 $0

111494 hpk inDustries hpk inDustries business 
expansion 2021 esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$200,000 $200,000 $0

112791 hangar roaD roMe 
llc parachute breWerY esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$350,000 $350,000 $0

113141
utica harbor 
point DeVelopMent 
corporation

Waterfront proMenaDe 
anD Multi-use fielDs at 
utica harbor

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,100,000 $11,500,000 $0

113283 herkiMer Meat 
packing, llc

herkiMer Meat packing, 
llc esD excelsior Jobs 

prograM $1,000,000 $25,923,000 $0

113283 herkiMer Meat 
packing, llc

herkiMer Meat packing, 
llc esD

eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$1,000,000 $25,923,000 $0

113728 cobleskill coMMunitY 
librarY

cobleskill coMMunitY 
librarY annex 
renoVations

esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$250,000 $1,920,000 $0

115102 upstate coffee expansion proJect esD
eMpire state 
DeVelopMent grant 
funDs

$250,000 $1,978,500 $0
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